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JZtro Hour Is Near

Hitler Moves Up 100 Divisions
PJazisTake
OffensiveOn
SomeFronts

RussiansContinue
Blasting Forward
In Many --Sectors

By The .AssociatedFrees
Adolf Hitler was reported

Roving 1,500,000 freshtroops
into the easternfront today
a signs,multiplied that the
fuehrer was Drenarine to
open his long-herald- spring
offensivefor a rilmnffo ntnitr.
cle involving nearlv 12.000.--
000 German and Russiansol
diers.

Stockholm dlsoatches said 18.000
SOerman troop trains had moved

.veMjward la the last threemonths,
tendon quarter estimated that

about 4,500,00rGermnn and 7,000,-00-0
Russians were massing for the

great batUes already beginning to
take shape alone the 2,000-mil- e

Soviet front.
Indications that "jsero hour" may

be near for the German drive were
seen lh recent communiques re-
porting nail offensive thrusts, af-
ter months of stressingthe bitter
defensive nature of German opera-
tion. Thus, today's bulletin from
German field headquartersreport-
ed that In an attack of our own."
nail xnotorlsed troops dislodged
Russian forces from positions
northeastof" Orel. 200 miles below
Moscow,

Yesterday's communique also
noted "our own offensive opera-
tions" elsewhere on the front.

IVondea military observers said
they expected HlMerto aba his
heaviest blows against Marshal
Semeoa Tlmoafaeako's armies on
the southernfront, la aaattempt
to breakthroughthe 400-ml- line
between 'Orel and Taganrogand
sJece the oD-rlc-h Caucasus.
There remained the difficulty,

''fcewaver, of halting the Soviet
juffaraaat,., aaa Hitlers neja
'headquartersagain"acknowledged
powerful Russian attacks were
coSaulngIn the Ukraine, on the

I areaadLenlBgrai
iBese,tne uiga iiua sua.

rye "beatenqir in sun ngnung.
Soviet dispatches, reported new

reu- - aSa?aMUiBta: again KnarKov,
Russia "Wtfliburgh" In the
TJkralae, aad said defenders of
long-besieg- Sevastopol in. the
Crimea were counterattacking.

LONDON, April 1 Wl Red army
men of Sevastopol, veterans of
180-da- y siege, were reported coun-
terattackingtodayla Crimea pre-
liminary to "vast spring engage-
ments which London observers ex-

pect to Involve about'4,600,000 Ger-
mans and 7,000,000 Russians.

Moreover; there were axis ac-

counts of new Russian thrusts
against Kharkov,Donets basin In-

dustrial center.
Bucharest advices relayed by the

Vichy .radio said Soviet armored
forces, following artillery prepare
Uons lasUng unUl Monday mid-
night, had launched an offensive
at the German defensesof Kharkov
from three aides, north, east and
south.

The German radio asserted to-

day "all these thrusts collapsed"
and that mopping up operations
yielded several hundred prisoners.

Tass declared the Germans had
sacrificed 15,000"men. Including
"units reserved for their much-ad--

overused spring, offensive," In vain
efforts to capture Sevastopol, sov-

iet Black seanaval base, and'that
action to breakvthelr ring was un
setwy.

ferriage Ban On
Off icers Lifted

WASHTNGTGON. April 1 UP
''The navy abandoned today Its rule
that officers of the navy and ma-
rine corps may not marry during
the,first two yearsafter they

their commissions.
Word, of the change was dis-

patched to all ships and shore
Istatteas'and. ended the ld

prohibition for the duration of
thewary

Grot Migration

Jap
LOS ANGELES. April L Five

Hiuaered Japanese from, doll-lik- e

JeMes to elderly shopkeepers
Washed aboarda special trajn to-la-y

for the government's' new In- -

jsrssenteenier at Hancaaar.,
In'Tke greatest massmovement In

V I the aatiea's history was officially
jF.ttiiiderwy. Sf the ttaae the' evac--

aaaea w over, sue we or so
e, tae governmeat eeUBteies
1W.W0 Faelfte seaetNtpeaese

relocated la fates areas,
to pick up the tradesof their
Interrupt wfcea bombs feu
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NewYork's Sanfa-Glaus-On-The-Be-
nch

Makes Things All Okay For Lovers
NEW YORK. April 1 ff

The Judgewantshis penny back.
Not for himself, of course, but

for the boy whose orily crime,
said the Judge, was falling In
love.

Back of that O. Henrylsh
statement Is another story con-
cerning whimsical Chief Magis-
trateHenry H. Curran,

philosopherand
knight-erra- of the New Tork
bench.

Before the chief magistrate
last week came a youth charged

Allied Bombers
JapNew Quinea
RubberFuss

CarriedOn

In Hearing
WASHINOTON, April 1'tB

'President W. & FarUh testified
under questioning today that offi-

cials of the Btandard OU company
(New Jersey) had not disclosed
the full process of manufacturing
syntheUo rubber to a civilian rep-

resentativeof the Navy when the
latter inspected Standard'splant
in 1939.

This disclosure caused 'Senator
O'Mahbney o) to assert in
a hearing before the senate de-

fenseinvestigatingcommittee that
any layman such, as he could-- not
"avoid the Inference that an offl-claV-

Standardwas Instructedto
steer the Navy official away from
a knowledge of the manufacturing
process."

Testimony on the Incident came
after Parish, replying to charges
made last week by Assistant At-
torney General Tburman Arnold
that Standardhad stifled synthe-
Uo rubber production in this coun-
try because of cartel agreements
with the German dye trust, told
the committee that Standardhad
turned Its Information about syn-
theUo rubber over to the muni-
tions board in 1939.

O'Mahoney read from a letter,
taken from Standard'sfiles .and
previously Introduced in the record
by Arnold, excerpts indicating
that & naval representative, iden-
tified only as Mr. Werkenthin,had
visited Standard'splant In 1939.

In this letter, an unidentified
Standard representaUvs said that
Werkenthin came away without
any fundamental knowledge of
Standard's process of producing
butyl syntheUo rubber.

Parish Insisted that Werkenthin
was a civilian employe who was
interestedprimarily in the use to
which the Navy might put the
product, that be had little If any
Interest in how It was manufac-
tured and that the Navy itself did
not desire to enter the syntheUo
rubber producing field.

Four Join Army
At Local Station

Pour enlistments were reported
through Sgt. Troy Gibson, U. B.

Army recruiting officer, here
Wednesday,

They Include Morrle E. Davis,
son of Mr. aad Mrs. W. p. Davis,
Lamesa; Harmon I McCormack,
aoa of Oliver McCormack, Snyder:
Alex G. Crawford, of Mountalralr,
N. M,; and Curtis D. Waldron, son
of Mrs. Annie Waldron, Loraine.
AU were enlisted la the V. S.
Army, unasslgned, said Sgt Glb--

Begins

seemed philosophicallyhappy. Sev-
eral said that reports from MiiniHi-na- r,

where Advance contingentsof
Japanese tradesmen went last
month) to prepare the site, have
described the pleasant conditions
there.

Evidence of wealth were seenIn
today's group. Luggage for the
meet part was modem. Sixmem-
bers of the Hori family, which
owned a large "departateatstore,
were first ebed the .train. Mike
Her!, sea of the 'store's founder.
and Ma bride were twaJef tfce ttie

wnese Leave Coast

with a statutory offense against
the girl he said, he loved. Indig-
nant at the chargeafter he had
Investigated the circumstances,
Curran set ball at one cent,
forked over the penny himself,
and solved the case,by sentenc-
ing the happy young lovers to
lifelong matrimony.

Deciding he wanted his penny,
back to give the couple as'a
wedding present, Curran wrote
a 200-wor-d, onetsentence letter
to City Treasurer Almerlndo
Portfolio demanding return of

Optimism Grows ThatUnited
NationsCanHold That Island

MELBOURNE, Australia, April 1 (AP) United States
and Australianbombers, operating the face heavy
tropical storms, struck destructive new blows at two Japa-
nesebases northof this continent today.

A communiquesaidit believedsix enemyplaneswere
destroyedon the ground, others damagedand
fires and explosions were" touched by Australian bomb-
erswhich attackedKoepang,on Timor, while an allied
scorednumerous with heavy bombson an run
way at Salamaua,New
Guinea.

This continuation of the aerial
offensive by Australia's defenders
came on the heels of an official
recapitulation listing 33 enemy
planes as put of action In
three days. Four were reported
destroyed. 18 probably destroyed
and 11 Including four flying
boats 'machine-gunne- d in a pre-
vious on Koepang as,,dam-
aged.,

All these, attacks were made
without loss to the United Na-
tions' air forces.

Thers "wis, i. growing optimism
'among. Australian observers that
the Japanese'bow can be held off
In although they
were cautious not to e

the enemy's recent withdraw-
al from til's Inundated Markham
valley.

Nevertheless, .they said, the with-
drawal means that Japan's hold
now Is confined to the narrow
coastal strip where her position
may be madsprecarious. Thev vital
point. In these.informants' view,
la the Japanesenow' cannot
disperse, their planes which was
seen as a prime goal of the march

the valley.
The arrival of the wet season,

which lasts three months, was
accepted aa the chief cause for the
withdrawal, but It was believed
also that heavy air blows struck
at the Invaders' shipping and
planes were another factor.

The New Guinea correspondent
of the Sydney Sun, ctUng the Jap-
anese failure to raid Port Moresby
for the last six days, declared that
the Invaders had forced on
the defensive in that area.

While he also stressed theen-
emy's heavy plane losses, he point-
ed out it would not be wise to ac-
cept the present lull In offensive
action as any Indication of a col-
lapse of Japanesestriking power.

Meanwhile, Army Minister Fran-
cis M. Forde said General Douglas

supreme commander
of the United NaUons forces In
the1 southwestPacific, had called
on him and expressed complete
approval of the reorganizationof
the Australian army.

Forde said General MacArthur
had made certain suggestions re-
garding the army and Australian
defenseswhich were receiving Im-
mediateattention. He quoted the
United Statesgeneralas sayinghe
had been Impressed with the lead-
ing Australian officers he had met
and was certain he and General
81r Thomas Blarney, commander
pf ground troops in Australia,
would work together "like
brothers."

Cheerfully
college age mingled with patient
grandmothers,some of them bent
under bundles of" their3 posesslona.
"

Brother Theopbane. of the(Catb-oll-o

Mary :Knoll school said good-
bye to members of Boy Scout
troops, and told .them the troops
would be reorganised uader Ws
leadership-- at Maasaaar.
"It Is amaslngthe' difference la

thesepeople when reach the
Owens vaHey,". the elerie declared;
--me ew people partieutarly Mice
H, beeausethere. Is ae mere pre- -

the ball cent and added this
postscript:

"PjS.1 Now dont give me any
hooey or hocus-poc- abouthold-

ing out 2 per cent of this penny
for the city because how can
you hold out 2 per cent of a
pennyT Tell me that now."

(P.P.S.: The Judge, however,
forgot that he didn't sign the
ball bond for the lad, but put
up the penny In cash, and there-
fore may to sue the city to
get It back.)

In of
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six were many
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hits airdrome
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City Designated

For Air School

April Fool. . .
Shhhll Let's keep this quiet, but

there has been publlo debate on
this business of a bombardier unit
for Big Spring.

While official silence remains
complete on this favorite toplo of
speculation Just as it hasin many
other places where there have
been designations It remained
for soma debatersfrom the speech
classes of Elouise Haley at high
school to air the conjecturalmat-
ter publicly at length before the
Lions club Wednesday.

Paul Kasch and Ywona Reeves
took the affirmative stand In ex-

tolling the virtues of such a de-

fense facility for the community
whereas HayesStripling and Jack
Rlgga drew the negative and
painted dire pictures. But as
Kasch remarked; "any resem-
blance of this to a real debate la
purely coincidental." Club mem-
bers got many laughs out of both
arguments, apparently welcoming
an opportunity to hear something
on the issue spoken in fun and
out loud.

The club also adopted a resolu-
tion asking the official bodies of
the city, county and Independent
echool district to cooperate in
naming an Investigative commit-
tee on the Juvenile delinquency
problem, toward the end that
some recommendation might be
reached by a responsible body.

Schley Riley, president of the
Lions club, reminded members of
the major league baseball game
here Monday at 3 p. m. between
the PhiladelphiaAthletics and'the
Pittsburgh Pirates.

March Tire, Tube
QuotaExhausted

Quota for March tires and tubea
waa completely exhausted Tuesday
In the final session of the month
by the Howard County Rationing
board.

Tom Rosson. board clerk, added
that quotas for April have not been
received, but that in event they
are received by Tuesday, next
regular meeting date, the board
would continue its study of some
ISO applications now on file for
500 tires and 200 tubes.

Tuesdaythe board Issued certifi-
cates'for" tw6 passenger tires, four
truck tires,and 2t truck tubes,

LAND TITLES EXAMINED
DALLAS, April X UF U. a Dis-

trict Attorney Clyde O, Eaatua' an
nounced that examination of .the
title of 11,000 acres of land near
Amarillo, where the government
will construct- a bomber .training
field, had begun.

RESUMES BTJxTNG
HOUSTON, April X W Re-

sumption of mirchaelaer of the full
wreett erode oil allowable ' pro--

ewettoa M West Texas and New
Kealee fleMs at7 a. s. today, was

.fey she XMcaMe. OU -

New Draft
Registrants
To Get Calls

Latest Selective
Scrvico Group To
Sco Scrvico Soon

WASHINGTON, April 1
(AP) Selectivo service
headquartersannounced to-
day that men who registered
February16 would be imme-
diately classified and some
probably would be Inducted
into service in May or June.

There had been some confusion
as to whether ethe February 16
registrants would be Integrated
with men who registered prior to
that dateor be called after exhaus-
tion of all previous registrantsbut
today's announcement said:

"Local boards .throughout the na
tion were instructed to start classi-
fication at once of the several mil
lion men who enrolled on February
16 and to prepareto fill the army's
June call for men, and possibly
the May call with these registrants
and registrants from the first age
group."

The announcement explained
that men who registeredOct 16,
1940 and July 1, 1941 constituted
one group which waa referred to
In the memorandum to local boards
as the "first age group" with those
who registered Feb. 16 being re-
ferred to as the "second age
group."

"The war department,' the an
nouncement said, "has Indicated
that beginning June 1, 1942, requi-
sitions will probably call for men
of both age groups."

The memorandum said that local
boards which had not completed
moiling' of questionnaires to regis-
trants of the first agegroup should
continue to mall them but "at the
same time the local board will pro-
ceed to mall xxx questionnaires
x x x to registrantsof the aecond
age group in sufficient numbers to
Insure the filling of the June call
(estimated not to exceed the call
of February, 1942) entirely from
the third registration, if such ao-tf- en

la required,"
Local boards were directed to

proceed to complete classification
of registrants of the first age
group and "at the same time" pro-
ceed with classification of those
mttrseionTTigVTJroup""lnsuK
flclent numbers to Insure the fill
ing of the June call xxx entirely
from the third registration,if such
action Is required."

If any local board finds It does
not havo a sufficient number of
men from the first age group
available In Class A to fUl its
May call, It was 'authorized to
call enough men from tho second
age group to fill Its quota aad
waa told to continue to classify
jnon In the second age group to
be sure that It has enough by
June 1 to fill a normal calL
The paragraphreferring to calls

for both groups said:
The war department has indi

cated that beginning June 1, 1942,
requisitions will probably call for
men of both age groups. In such
event It will be necessary to lay
calls for the month of June 1942,
and for subsequentmonthson both
age groups. In those local boards
where the first age group la ex-
hausted by June 1, 1942, calls will
of necessity be made only upon the
second ago group. The precise
method which will be followed for
the filling of calls for the month
of June 1942, and for subsequent
months, as between registrants In
the first axe erouo and registrants
rVi the second age group, will be
made the subject of a subsequent
memorandum.'

Kin Of Local

PeopleDies
Mrs. C. H. Simmons of Arlington,

sister of .several Big Spring people,
died at 3:20 a, m. today at Arling-
ton.

Funeral will be held at Eberley
chapel at 8 p, m. Thursday, the
body being due to arrive on the
morning train.

She Is a sister of Mrs. Tom
Slaughter, Mrs. O. W. Bikes," John
Tucker, BUI Tucker, Andy Tucker
and Charlie Tucker, all of Big
Spring1, and Jim Tucker of Fort
Worth,

PoliceDon't Like
False Alarms

Police made a hurried call to a
well known cafe at 2:17 a. m. Wed-
nesday to quell a reporteddisturb-
ance, a good old fight and a few
other things. ,

When they cot there they found
the place devoid of these condi
tions, but later located a man who
knew something aboutIt Gleefully,
be reminded., officers that April
Fool's. Day. was at hand,'

The man was talked to," som-
berly quoted, the police blotter
Wednesday morning, "aad Is new
of ,th,s. opinion he did the wreag
thing and Is sorry." What the
blotter 'dd net say was that the
man waa convinced that perhapsK
wasn't any April Feel's Joke,wfcea
aa effteer' tswsateaaa,ta 1 Msa

ChineseSurrender
Toehold In Burma;

o tool . y
'

miles 1 pvlANDALAY i

lu b(u R m a J'

iS'rC IB Ms I r
ii i' fllVsa - ihtWOKtK M ) CHIENCMAl

$m$k3k UPROAtoungoo11

SHWEDAUNGXV 1 1.lffifflijit!jw kl THAILAND
immft Im m m. w .. . , bb

BattleThickensIn 'Biinna-S-rr?
talneda strong line despitea Japaaeeepenetration,at Shwedeung
(1), about 10 miles from Frame,ead of the railway from Rangoon.
Chinese reinforcementswere reported to have capturedXyaagoa
(I) In southwarddrive (white arrow) intended to help other Chi-
nese at Toungoo. However, the persistence of the Japanesedrive
(black arrow), and failure of the reinforcements to arrive have''
caused Chinese to surrenderToungoo.

Cripps Plan Gets
First Rejection

NEW DELHI, India, April 1 (AP) Tho Sikh
committee, one of India's minority irroup9. issued the first
ilat rejection todayof Britain's offer to post-w- ar dominion
statusfor India.

The Sikhs, a Hindu warrior caste, rejected the plan as
submitted by Britain's specialenvoy, Sir StaffordCripps, on
cue grounas tnat it wouia leave tnem at tne mercy of toe
Moslem minority in JfunjaD
province,

As a result, the Sikhs were ex-

pected to make common cause
against the Moslems with the
Mahasabha, organization of Hin-
du extremists, whose rejection of
the offer already had appeared
certain.

The chief stumblingblock to ac-
ceptance was the requirementthat
India's,,wartime, defenses bf, left
in British hands. """

Tne decision of the All-Ind- ia

congress party probably will be is-

sued today and the opinion was
widely held that the potent,
ardently nationalist movement
would spurn the British terms.

A last-minu-te glimmer of hope
was seen,however, in e;Jointstate-
ment of Sir TeJ Bahadur Saprk
and Dr. Mukund RamraoJayakar,
spokesmen of India's non-part- y

leaders, who said "it would be a
tragedy If the Cripps mission
failed, for It would produce a keen
sense ol disappointment and frus-
tration and provoke antagonism
which Id our opinion would be dis-
astrous In this hour of crlxls."

Although urging that Britain
compromise somewhat on the de-
fense issue, these leaders said
Britain's proposals "make it clear
that after the war India will not
have to struggle for recognition
of Its constitutional and Inter-
national status."

Auroblndo Ghose, Indian spirit-
ual leader whoss sanctuary at
Pondicherry Is well known to
American visitors, also sent a
message to Cripps congratulating
him upon his Monday broadcast
explaining the proposals.

Ths answerof the congress par-
ty's working committee, It was
understood, was-bein- g drafted by
Mohandas IC Gandhi and Pandit
Jawaharlal Nehru, both former
congress presidents, for final con-
siderationby the committee today.

Discussions yesterdayagain re-
volved chiefly aroundthe issue of
control of defenses for this great

and lte 890,000,000
lnhabitanta already under ths
menace of Japaneseforces In Bur-
ma and on Islands In ths Bay of
Bengal.

Drivers Licenses
Up For Renewal

AUSTIN, April t W-B- tate po-
lice today reminded motoristswith
driver's licenses numbering from
uw.uut to j,3so,ooo that the permits
will expire June SO and should be
renewed as soon as possible...

The time for renewing licenses
numbered 450,001 to 00,090 expired
with the end of March.

New licenses may be obtainedby
applying to highway patrol district
offices.

Contrary to .the trend In, many
other oounUes, automobile .owners
are putting aew,tags'en most.all'
their ears te Xeward eoiinty.

Regtetrattaa of motor yehtcles
at the tax aseeaaeeofteeter's. of
flee .was sagfcUy ta, eaeess of ths
sasse,tease1.Usi.yar as the loe
slaesdiTiiislasy atgat. aad today
a. ooaoldstaeU aae steed at .the
sattstter'ruhtir taetr tibialis.

M m 'M 'falWa ssbbbVbbbV. aaaf l BaMBBBBBBBaadalfBaBBBBBS-a- inaa t Jaa Bssav'sp fsvaRsJsvf Fw af"sasSasT"SF

IndicesOf

BusinessUp
In March
' "Postal receipts"and'Surfdlng per-
mits we're up slightly during
Msrch. records showed Wednes-
day.

During March building figures
ran to $11,312.00,a gain over ths
$4,200 in February and compared
with the $18,810 for March of 1041.

Bulk of the March construction
was for new residences and
amounted to $8,610 for nine new
homes, ranging from one room
huts costing as little as $90 to six-roo- m

structures listed at $3,000.
Postal receipts for ths month of

March were up slightly over
March a year ago In reaching$o
449.71. slightly above the $8,8606?

compared with $829J8 In Febru-
ary and the first quarter's busi
ness of $19,902.83was a good $1,029
above the total for the same
period for 1S41.

Labor Dispute Goes
To National Board

HOUSTON, April L UPh--To the
national war labor board today
went a controversy between the
Shell OU company of Houston and
the OU Workers International, a
CIO affiliate, after the two parties
failed to agree on a proposed con-
tract.

The union's contract with the
company expired six weeks ago. It
was extended after a conference
with Joseph B. Myers, U. B. labor
conciliator.

Myers said the relationsbetween
the parties were expected to) con-
tinue as they did, during ths con-
tract extension.

Hours Unlimited
On RoadProjects

AUSTIN, April t U?).--Tbs state
highway commission has authoriz-
ed unlimited working hours oa al)
road projects.

'First made applicable to certified
nar road Jobs, the orderwas ex?
tended' to all work.

Sensing the need for exteaslea
of hours, the last legislatureau
thorised the highway oetals to
suspend a normal eight-hea- r day,

week,'

day. .Si&ie lag had; beea Mewed.
while the figure ter abe, sesaedate
last year was MM. Rseeepts of
the office Tuesday were $MM la
exeess of theseoa.the samedate
la 11,

Jsefeetlve Taarsdar, H wiM be
BaaaaaTaaal lAalriM M. IsmeAsuSk. 'fjMalBalA- - OkfTTaV. ,assasjBai
m saddeaalsaal Vsftsaat wMk IsaUsft llaaaMMsal s'iaBBB sreswi'eK s'"'''aT'eseeTaTesi espssaw

The teat etsaea w ae
aaty wM abeatt'd m.te

Tax Office His Bid Busiiwsf

Car Registrationsl?ail

aiNwI'sUMs.sefcastiasM had diaayidfriavtsje--
Mi

j QJ n
li
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British Hold
Line Before
Oil Fields

CklaceeRetreat
From Toiiigo Ooly
WJum Orders.To

Wrra THE ("MTOMH. Aft.
MY ON THE TOUNGOO
FRONT. March 31 (Dataraaii
Tounsroo waa nBaauamsul .
day by the fferee fisjktfcif
remnantor the Chlmsn np
rison which held oat there
throueh five dive ttf rrifta
air and ground aeeeattand
men nattered a way over
fields Of JanaBesMeWtl trt rm.
join troops which their
American commander, Lieut.
Gen.'JoaenriW. 5Mm11 runs. '

sonally led to their relief.
Not until ordered by radio to re-

treat after Stllwell's ferses prwvW
unable to crack the Japanesettae
12 miles north of the town aid the
garrison flrhl btitM fmn t
shallow machine gun holes aad li
no pits m, the
of Toungoo.

The Chinese
taag aader
flra. easels M9v
through Mm tnvaaers Maea, saat
scattered ta the wssdisV hate
northeast at she tew waiau
they made their way Berth t
the mala CWaeeeMaes.
Desnlte the battering tkwnwttfc.

stood as they fereed the Japaa-
eee to pay In Wood for every Inch
of the tows. Um nrthM A ,

showed so sign of wirretidetttsg.
me fight'they pat ataaethe

batUe of, Toungoo the ftereeetol
the Burma campaign so far.

Ths Chinese garrison had beea
cut off, for a week,from all supplies
except one " ammuarUoa eeervoy
which MBfed'tafawfsi the Jsaa--
atVfJ teI
'Maes') BeaTrfWbe"'..Mlt ttMLtltha. Ctibuuta rmtlttt Atimm

down the road to Mandalay from
the north.eouldnot reaefc the heao-mea--in

troops, and It hi oases a
question of how' many of the trap--
pea troops couia oe savea.

NEW DELHI. April 1. UF
British and Indian aetj
cut off from Promie by a ,

wedge .aeross the road at
daunghave battled their way bach
to the mala Brittea Mae la a two-da-y,

fight whtea Mt .Mm. tavaeWa'
forward forces badly mauled, a
eemmtmleue declared today.

QortBOtotM vS9 Wef
said, the Japaaeee stW
massed b - strength at
daunr.oa she read W males i

ot Brome, aad astride :tt saaa
gooa-Fre- rati Ha .Bart est
Faaagde.
Doggedly, the British-etlt- t barred

the way lato Frame;.satawar: as
ths westBurma olK Was, with their
patrolsalong the Irrawaady pernsd
back to guard their riant flank
while they waited foethe.fafl shock
of the JapaneseattaeaMas ta
south.

From the easternflessVafthe all-
ied defense Use eaate'ward that
outnumbered Caiaese assesswMeh
had. held oat threagh five aayaof
terrlflo attack aad air bombard-
ment at Touagee had broken
through JapaaeeeMaes aad taOea
back to thai north,ea ta bitterly
contested .road to aTawdaisy.

The- - .British oeasmaatatM said
Japanesewarplaneshad ooatplete
control of the air ever taa
front,

British aad ladle fastis
had been trapped eeaCasd
daung by Japaaeeetwins, mt a
secUon of the road ta i ware
declared to haveeatttef Ike way
back, to .the maw'
under Intense'
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The JHwirtfrfutnt Songs Of The,
Miracle Of ResurrectionTo Be
Qiven Ertster SundayBy Choirs

Antsrenu Te Be
FosUtsred

Chi. the Let Is Risen.is hs
Jpyfot ery het will resound Easts?
Suaeay aenlag from the cbftrs
M every ChrlaUan church through-

out 'the lend, And thla year ttpre
tbM ever before the promise of

the Hew Testamenttakes on new
weening. , .

(The abasr and sorrow of the
crucifixion; ths dark hours while
tfe r In the tomb, and then the
snimele of resurrectionwill be

in cantata, hymn and
anthem,sea new and lomi old.

Local churcheswill ooerv Eas-

ter Sundaymorning with special
song services that will feature
soloist part for number of the
eholr. nrt Baptist

A cantata, "Hall the Victor" by
"Wooler tn two parta will be pre-

sentedEasier Sunday morning at
the Pjrst Baptist church under
direction of Irby Cox.

Tart one will Include the num-

ber --99i 80 Loved the World."
with olo part by Alton Under
wood.. "Behold I Show Tou a
Mystery" wjll U given by the
choir followed by "Then Cometh
Jew" with OrvllI Bryant taking
the solo.

"Oethiemane and Calvary" will
be given by a mixed quartet com-
posed of Roy Cornellson, Mr. M.
JC Anderson, Mr. O. I Nsbors
and A. T, Bryant "From the
Sixth Hour." a bait recitative, t
to be. given by Wayne Matthew
and "My God, My Ood, Why Heat
Thott ForsakenMe," win have the
nolo part given by, Alton Under--

WOMEN Get
2-W- ay Relief!

Psriedlo distress due only to
functional causes Is relieved for
many who startS daysbefore "the
tin? and takeCARDTJI as direct-a-d.

-
CARDUI has anotherimportant

use: as a tonic to stimulate dig- -
tlye Julee.That's probably the rea
son it so often improve aigssuon,
helps build tip run-do- women,
ana so relieves their perlodle func
tional distress! Try CARDUI1' adv,

Taster
fXJHe.
'HydraBgeos,
Spireas
POT
PLANTS

Hsf&SSri?

Ideal For Bar Easter

Carolines
Flower Shop

jFhtm. Carrie Scnolts 1519
, lee , Owner Oregg

. a

S TYPES

Ctt fclJtt fsjiita

Downtown Stroller -
Mr. R. E. BLOUNT ha got hertelf In a

photostaticcopy of certificate of title 1 necessaryto obtain a new
license and 'the Blount home la being tort wall from wall trying to lo-

cate the blamed thing. Just where ha gone to, Mr. BLOUNT would
like to know. GettingAnother on take.a lot of time It eem.

A familiar figure around town, it wu good to wt Mr. JIM ZACK
rrinnlng at u from a storewindow the otherday. Bhe ha been In Lub-
bock for lomt time but I here visiting with her mother, N. BREN-
NER for srwhll.

Bummed a ride with LANE HUDSON, who was going on abouthi
new calf which I named "Opal Marie-- so he That's a lot of nam
for a little calf to live up to but LANE says she can make the grades

Talked with SARA RETUY who wa suffering with a crick In her
neck. All you had to do to lose SARA In the conversation wa to get
out of her direct line of vision. couldn't turn .her head aroundfor
anything.

Mr. J. S. LAMAR wa proudly showing a clipping from a Fort
Worth paperof her twin daughters, JUNE and JANE. Seems wa
as lurprlsed a anybody when someone showed her the picture. One
of ber friends had sent the photo to the paper.

wood.
The choir will sing "Behold the

Veil of the Temple Was Rent in
Twain," followed by a solo by Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey, "He Was Wounded
for Our Transgressions"

The choir will sing "The Won--

drous Cross" and the number, "In

the Tomb ths Savior Lay," will be
given by the women voices In
four part. Ths intermetzo will
be played by Mrs. C. W. Norman
at the piano.

Part two will include the cnorus
number, "As It Began to Dawn"
and a soprano solo by Opal Doug
las. "He Is Risen" DeAIva Mc--
Allstsr will sing "The Easter Belli
Are Ringing" and the chorus will
elose with "Hail the Victor.

Sunday night special music will
be "The Lord's 8upper" sung by
DeAlva MeAlister.

First Methodist
Special muslo for the Sunday

morning ritual service at the First
Methodist church wilt be the an-

them, 'As It Began to Dawn," di-

rected by Mrs. O. H. Wood. Wan-
da McQualn will hav a soprano
solo part.

Sunday night the young people's
Junior choir will furnish the
music.

Wesley Memorial Methodist
The familiar Easter hymns will

be featuredIn the Sunday services
at Wesley Memorial Methodist
church.

St Thomas Cathollo
Mass In Honor of St Florlan" by

V. H. Nowakowskl will be given at
St Thomas Cathollo church Easter
Sunday morning. The choir
tng "Kyrle" and the "Gloria" with

Anna Mae Lunebrlng taking the
solo part Mrs. Margaret Shirley
will sing the solo part of the
fCredo."

Mrs. Francis Carroll and Mrs.
Lunebrlng will also have solo parts
The choir will sing the "Sanetus"
and Mrs. Carroll will a)ng "Bene-dlctus- ."

The choir will have the
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Armours StarHam
DELICIOUS

The richest, ham of
all time...Testedfor tender-
ness it comestoyou

Yes, Udy, yoii canselect this
magnificent Armour's Star Ham

your Easterdinner with

Skto'jitTSt-ttokw-Ia

Jouslytender!
Fust, because Stat

Hams ate and alow-smoke-d,

over hickory
la sownsecret

way to you sweeter, milder
flavor. Thensdeatifically testedfoe

process,
batch tasted

check!

jam. that

Regnla Coell" by.Labat with
Shirley taking the

St Mary's Episcopal

the

Mr.

says.

She

she

will

Mrs.
solo.

Hymns both old new of
the Easter season will be sung by
the Sunday morning
at St Mary's Episcopal church.

First Christian
A special Eaater anthemwill be

furnished by the choir at the Eas
ier Sunday morning service at the
First Christian church. Although
in. other years, there ha usually
been cantata presented, the choir
will Just give special anthem
this year. Hsrachsl Summerlln will
direct the choir.

Church
Directed by Mrs. Bruce Frailer,

the First churchchoir
will sing two special anthemsSun
day. "Now Christ Risen" by
Fred Holton andAn Easter
of Praise"by EdwardNormanwill
be the special numbers. The choir
will also sing the responses.

East 4th St Baptist
Special morning muslo by the

choir at the East 4th St Baptist
church will be "Day of Resurrec
tion" by John of Damascus. "Coro-
nation" by Oliver Holden also
be sung by the chotr and the con-

gregation.
"Christ Aroise" by Robert Lowry

will be another choir and
selection. girls chorus of

twelve voices will sing "Christ Is
Risen" by Henry Carey. Written
In three part prepar-
ed by Mrs. Lee H. McCoy, the num
ber will also be directed by Mrs.
McCoy.

Evening special will be
"One Day" by Charles Marsh and
sung by the choir. Baptismalserv-
ice will be held. Flower

will) be made by the Dorcas
class taught by Mrs R. J. Barton.

Lee H. McCoy will direct the
choir.

Mount Rainier ha snow all the
"Angus Dsl." The offertory will be year around.
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mometer to make sure It his
reached the internal
that food have found
gives the extra and

quality
women want.

Over two million women will
choose
Stafl for EutalWhat better
P6f that it" most

these

Rive

i..

Seem

Song

choir

delicious ham!

HOW TO BAKE AND GLAZE
Wrap your Tender TestedStar Ham
,in ipj inside alasdnewrapper.Place,
, ftt tide up, Hi an hiking
pan.Bakeln323F.OTea.18 minutes

A afnA JX sialiiHeaa .fnm
MadraMbferetneycesBtoyou,3 done.'ramovepapersad rind, scot
ArmrM "Tm&r.THL" During
shesmoking bass'ffoea

cUsibetmkaUy
jUvLkslIy. by'tbsf,

told

congregation

Presbyterian

Presbyterian

will

congre-
gation

arrangement

arrange-
ments

temperature
authorities

tenderness
quicker cooking American

Tender-Teste-d

America's

uneoTtted,

MAnJ

sne sw s squares,mengiasewkb a
sbJkomof reapsbrowa sagaf sad
H cup corn irtup. Retara to the
ovenuatil baking Is wnlihsd sadthe
JuabgoUetvfatews ,,.
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Wednesday,

Rtd Cross Calendar
Monday and Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel

ballroom for federal employes and others.C C. Wilson and Otis Grif-
fith instructors

Wednesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and first aid
class, at the airport building. H. C Hamilton instructor, assistedby
Dr. P. W. Malone, W. D. J. D, Falkner.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garden City

nign scnooi. u. J. laaD, instructor.Tuesdayand Friday. 7:80 o'clock to 0:80 o'clock at Montgomery
Ward building for Montgomery Ward employes. C. B. Edmonds in
structor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for publlo employes at
the district courtroom. Neel Barnaby Instructor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, for Forsan community
at the high school building. C J. Lamb instructor,

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Baptist Church,
for Vincent community. H. D. Hatch Instructor.

TuesdayandFriday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Chalk school build-
ing for Chalk community. C. C. Wilson Instructor.

HOME NUBSmO CLASS
Tuesdayand Friday, 9 o'clock to 11 o'clock, Crawford hotel, with

Mrs. Clyde Thoma, Jr., as Instructor.
Tuesdayand Friday, 1:30 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock at the Crawford

hotel. Mrs. J, E. Hogan Instructor.
Monday and Thursday, 7:80 o'clock to 0:80 o'clock, Crawford hotel.

Jewel Barton Instructor.

Many Students Begin To Arrive
Home For Easter Holidays And
That Long Awaited Vacation

With EasterJust aroundthe cor-
ner, studentsare beginning to ar-
rive home for visit with relative
for the Easter holidays. While mil-

itary schools omitted the custom-
ary spring vacation, other colleges
and universities gave the students
the usual time off for spring re-

cuperation.
Ruth and Don Thomas will ar-

rive Thuredayfrom N. T. 8, T. C
at Denton to visit their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dyd Thomas.

Nathan Allen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. N J. Allen, who 1 a ptudent
at Tech. arrtvad home today.

Do Alva HoAllster, student at
Hardin Simmons Is scheduled to
arrive home this weekend to spend
the holidays with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. MeAlister.

John Blomshleld, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld. will arrive
Wednesday from Techfor the

Mrs. G. aDunhamdrove to Lub
bock Wednesday morning to bring
home her daughter,Marie, student
at Tech, to spend the holidays here.
Marie will also attend a dance at
A. M. college during the holidays
and will leave here Thursday for
College Station.

Champa Philips, studentat t. b.
C W. and Nancy Philips, "who, is
working in Abilene will be here
for the Easter holidays with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Shin Phil
ips. Champs will arrive Wednesday
and Nancy Saturday.

Mary Louisa Wood, student at
T. U. will arrive home today to
visit her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Wood. Mr. Wood and Mary
Louise will leave Thursday for N.
M. M. L to visit J. L. Wood, Jr.

Henry Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Jones,1 expected home
todav from Tech for the holidays.

Nellie Gray, student at T. 8. O.
W-- Denton, win arrive home Wed
nesday to spend the Easter bon-

der with her parent, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Gray.

Bennett Reaves, son of air. ana
Mrs. H. Reaves, will be ber today
for eprlng vacation from Tech.

Jean Etta Dodge, student at
Tech, will arrlvs today to vllt her
parent, Mr. and Mr. J. P. Dodge.

Gladlne Bowe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C L. Rowe. will be here
today to visit her parents over the
holiday. She Is a student at T. 8.
C. W. Denton. Mr. Travl Carl-
ton, also a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rowe, will accompany Gla-
dlne here.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

WEDNE8DAY
COUNCIL. wlU meet

o'clock at the high school.
T1IUBSDAY

at 4

VFW AUXLLXART will meet at 0
o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall for
election of officers.

SOUTH WARD will meetat
8 o'clock at the school.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meetat
11:80 o'clock at the First Bap-
tist church.

EASTERN STAR will hold a ban-
quet at 8:80 o'clock at the Set-
tles hotel for grand officers.

OXA. will meetat 8 o'clock at the
W.O.W. Hall.

TOUNO MOTHERS SEWTNO
CLUB will meet at 2:30 o'clock
with Mrs. Royce Brldwell, 1008
Goliad.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at
2 80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

FRIDAT
SUSANNAH WESLET CLASS

will meet at 11 o'clock at ths
First Methodist church with
Mrs. Arthur Woodalls group In
charg.

SATURDAY
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet

at 10 o'clock tn the home of Nor-
ma JeanConley, 1503 Lancaster.

SusannahWesleyClass
Luncheon To Be Held
FridayAt I o'Clock

The Susannah Wesley class
meeting at the First Methodist
churchwill ha heldFriday aa pre-
viously announced hut the lunch-
eon "originally, scheduled for 33

duetto the Mid-We- ek prayer erv--

April lt 194.2

Berry,

Mrs. R. J. Barton
Honored WithA
Surprise Shower

Mrs. R. J. Barton was surprised
with a handkerchief shower on
her birthday anniversary Tuesday
afternoon In the home of Mrs. E.
H. Sanders.

A salad course was served and
a birthday cake was presentedto
the honoree.

Visiting was entertainment and
present wer Mr. Laura Wheat,
Mrs. a L. Mann, Mrs. H. T. Ma
son, Mrs. N. V. Hilbun, Mrs. U C
Vann, Mrs. Emmett Hull, Mrs. J.
A. Klnard, Mrs, A. 8. Woods, Mrs.
L. O. Johnson, Mrs. Don Mason,
Mrs. Malvln King, Mrs. C. C.
Balch.

Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. Brltton
Hull, Mrs. Perry Burleson, Mrs.
W. R. Splvey, Mrs. Tom Buokner,
Mrs. A. D. Harmon. Mrs. D. W.
Anderson, Mrs. G. C Couch, Bob-
ble Sanders.

Sending gifts were Mr. J. C
Lane, Mrs. C, H. Rudd of Odessa.
Mrs. W. TT TlllfM Aria Vin.li
Mrs. Green, Mrs. Howard Smith.

FortyTuoParty Held
In Pat Harding Home

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Harding of
Westbrook entertained friends
with a forty-tw- o party In their
home over the weekend. Refresh-
ments were served and attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Shafer.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hodnett, Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Hodnett, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Gordon, Mrs. B. J.
Harding. Mrs. Y. B. Hodnett. all
of Vincent; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sweattof Ira, Mr. and.Mrs, Ross
Hargrove of Spade.

To Help
PreventCOLDS

frtin devetwftoc
Puta few drops of Vlcks
up eachnostril atthevery first anlfle.
sneezeor sign of nasal Irritation. Itsquick aotlon aids vfyNature's defenses vjasalnstcoldaFollow -- --

(Urectlons In folder. VVTKOIIOl

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Choice Pot Plants

Leon's Flowers
Ph. 1877 US Banads

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
COMPLETE ATJTOMOnV

SERVICE

WEECKEB SERVICE
Night Ph. Mj Bay Ph. SO

Ben McCullonxh

Bankhead
Cafe

HOT LUNCHES

SHORT OBDE8S

Hareltl Cheatty Prep.

4J6E.SH

Lodge Names
sAArse Wilson
Team Captain

Mr. Ruth Wilson was elected
as team captainwhen the Rebekah
lodge 38 'met at the X. O. O. F.
hall Tuesday evening for a busi-
ness session.

Plans were made for a large
group to attend theMidland as-

sociation meetingon April 9th.
Refreshmentswere served, by

Mrs. Rosalia Gllllland apd Mrs.
Opal Tatum.

Others attending were Opal
Pond, Mr. Lola Foresyth, Mr.
Eva Goodaon, Mr. Dollle Mae
Mann, Mrs. Josle McDanlel, Mr.
Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Salll Klnard,
Mr. Mabel Glenn, Mrs. Dosle
Crenshaw, Mm Dorothy Pike.

Mrs. Dorothy Adams of Wich-
ita Falls, Mrs. Julia Wllkenon,
Mrs. Lela Andrews, Mrs. Lovle
Barlow, Mrs. Verna Hull, Mrs.
Maggie Richardson, Mrs. Eula
Ppnd and Ben Miller.

Week Of Prayer
BeginsAt First
Christian Church
1 Want to Know Him" was the

theme of the first session of Week
of Prayer services held at the
First CbrUtlan .church Tuesday
afternoon. Mr. Gerald Park,
leader, gave the call to worship.

Regular mid-wee- k prayer serv-
ice will be held at the church to-
night at 7:80 o'clock and the next
prayer service will be Thursday
afternoon at S o'clock.

A duet, "Living for Jesus" was
given-- by Mrs. L. A Eubanksand
Mr. W. H. Summerlln. Ths pray-
er wa said by Mr. H. W. Halsllp.

Other presentwere Mrs. I. D.
Eddlns. Mrs. W. M. Taylor and
Mrs. Lloyd Brooks.

VISITS AND- -

VISITORS
Mrs. Oarenoe Mann and daugh-

ter. Peggy, will leave Thursday
for Grandville, Mich, where they
will join Mr. Mann and son and
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Adams
and children, Betty, Patsy and
8ua CaroL ara unttnAinr !Tjit!
hers With Mrs. Adams mother. Mrs.
John W. Plks.

Forty-Ttc-o Club Has
Party in Forsan

FORSAN, April 1 (SpD Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Cardwell were boa's to
the Hl-L- o Forty-tw- o club In their
home In the West Continental
camp this week.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Sam
Rust, Mrs. C. J. Lamb, M. J.
Bransfleld and Betty Lamb.

Refreshmentswere served and
others presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. Bransfleld,
Mr. andMrs. RUst, Mr. and Mrs. O.
F. Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Scudday and Betty Lamb.

XUST
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Joint Installation
rL rin ttjj r..
Four Baptist Classes m

A Uce-lal-d tablecenteredwith Easter HUle andsweeteeasIn a ory- - 1

tal bowl was usedTuesday afternoon"when the senior adult women a
the First Baptist churchmet for k. departmentsoclsland joint Installa-
tion of officers at the church. . . ....

The flowers were on a reflector that was surrounoeawim
suckle. White tapers In crystal
holders were on either eld of the
reflector.

Mrs. R. C Hatch and Mrs. W. R.
Crelghton presided at the table,
pottedplants,basketsof lilacs and
Easter baskets, were placed at
vantagepoints.

A program Included an Eastsr
playlet given by a group from the
Farrarschool Including Sylvia and
Don Brlgham, Billy Mancll, La
Juan Horton, Susan Logan, Diane
Denton and Sharon Liner.

Mrs. Tracy Smith gave a read-
ing, That Bank Account of

Irby Cox discussed the aim of
the Standardof Excellence. A duet
"Another Year For Thee" was
given by Mrs. Oeorge TUllngbast
and Mrs. M. E. Anderson with
Mrs. C. W. Norman at the piano.
A qui program was led by Mrs.
M. E. Harlan.

The Rev. P. D, O'Brien gave a
talk on cooperation and then In-

stalled new officers.
Those Installed from the Ruth

class Included Mrs. A. O. Vander-for- d,

president! Mrs. T. B. Atkins,
membership Vice president;Mrs. C.
W. Floyd, stewardship vice presi-
dent; J. A. Coffee, fellowship
vice president;Mr. Ethel Bartlett,
class mlnlstress; Mrs. E. Lee,
secretary.Group captains Included
Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrs. Harold
Akey, Mrs. Ruth Olsen-an- Mr.
TUUnghaat.

From the Homemaker class
officer Included Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
president; Mr. M. C Stultlng,
membership vice president; Mrs.
J. B. Nelll, fellowship vloe presi-
dent; Mrs, C. E. Richardson,class
mlnlstress; Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
stewardshipvice president; Mrs.
G. C Potts, secretary;Mrs. U. W.
Fuglsar, treasurer. Group cap-
tains were Mrs. Dewey Martin,
Mrs. C. J. Redwlne, Mrs. T. A
Rogers.

T. E. L. class officers Installed
were Mrs. R. V. Jones, president;
Mrs. J. W. Cain, membership vie
president; Mrs. J. H. Greene, fel-
lowship vice president;Mrs. C. E.
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Enjoy The FtethneM Of
Clean Clothes . . .

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLuxe Service

103 W. 4th Phono 1T75

Monday, Star. through Saturday,
one year eld

Monday, through Saturday,
One year to three

Monday. 15, through Sasnrday,
ake eld

from m. noonand from to
parentsmay

mlnlstress R. V.
stewardship president;

J. P. Dodge,' secretary
StewartWomack, treasurer;Group

captain wer J. B. Copelana

and E. Bryant

vf'

Mrs.
vice

Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Dorcas class officers were Mr.
T. J. A Robinson, president;Mrs.
Dannie Walton, membership
president;Mrs. A. Lloyd, felloW
ship vie president; Mr. W, JW
Crelghton, clsas mlnlstress; Mrs.
R. C. Hatch, stewardship
president; Mrs. Ehteen,
secretary; Mrs. M. Cbesney,
treasurer. Group captains wera
Mrs. Una Lewellen and Mrs. D.

Maupln.
aUendlng war Mrs.

George Mrs. O'Brien.
Mrs. M. Mrs. Charles

Mra E. B. Klmberlln,
E. Brlgham, Mrs. F. W. Har-

ding, Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. Waiter
Douglsss, Mrs. Beckett, Mr:
J. Douglass, Mrs. W.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,Mrs.
Reagan, Mr. Ines Lewis, Mrs.
Harry Bllllngton, Mr. Theo. An-

drew, Mrs. Dosle Crenshaw, Mrs.
Vernon Logan, Mrs. M. M. ManclL.
Mr. Smith, Mrs. a C. Coffee,!
Mr. O. H. Hayward, Mrs. C. XA
uno.

Wood-flrs- d locomotive
light all

railways Sweden, according to
the departmentof commerce.

MIDDLE-AG- E

WOMEN CSS)
HEED THIS ADVICES!

you're cross, restless, suffer
nervous

used by thtoperiod InS Ftnkham'sVete-tas-la
Compound. Usd trptdaug

T&ousands wpon
nelpVl. FoUow label Ulrec-tlo-ns.
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PRINTING
PHONB iM
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Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest

firm with the youngest
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PICTURES NOW

BEING MADE

for the

Personality Child
Photo Event

You CanStill Make Appointments

By Calling Kelsey Studio

HERE ARE THE SIMPLE RULES:lW
PersonalityChild Event open to aH white children between the agesW months
and years,exceptthoseof employes of TheHerald and Kelsey Studio.

XegUtrattoa fee of $1 per Vo other charges requirement. (Mo tickets or
coupons to sell; (no efforts).

"PersonaHtv Child Of Mtt" to be by Impartial of onfrof-tow- a photograph-
ers. In addition,this aame will first, secondand third pteoewinnersla each

the following age groups:
three months one year old.

Over one year and three years.
Over three yearsand under six years.

Each of thesetea winners win receive prises. A' M Defease Bond to the Personality
ChHd" and Defense Stamps tha other alae

Picture of every parttdpattag child wfll la speetal Aaaaaiedittoaof The
Dpruisr sacuu.

be made

aoney

Mrs.

R.

tftn

darlnr neriod of the PersonalityBaby event,at the Kelsey Stadia,
800 Btmnels street. Spring, parent make appointment, under
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80, AprB 4,
Three ssonthato

April , April 11,
yearsold

AprB AprB 18,
Three years to years
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It's Very Complicated
But NewsomMay End Up

With The Daffy Dodgers
ORLANDO. Fla.. April 1 to

There still in at least an outside
chance-- thai Buck Newom all
232 pound of him will b pawing
the dirt of Brooklyn's Ebbets'
Field and "show-boatm- '" as only
he can for the fans of Flatbush
this timmcrt That is where big
Buck Should have been Ml these
years, instead of wasting his par-
ticular talents on the mors sedate
baseball centers of the American
league.

If there Is one thing the Wash-
ington Senators did not need It
was another pitcher. They have
been setting such exceptional

r

pitching this spring both from
veterans and rookies that

Bucky Karris, a born
vaguely suspects it is a
of some sort "Those

their--

Manager
levfi
Em

Ms
Such
But

could not have Improved that
since last fall," he Insists.
"Old Fox" Clark Griffith

simply could not resist the oppor-
tunity to grab Newsom virtually
on his Own terms. Detroit was in
a spot It could not sign Newsom
and could not get waivers on him,
either from Washington or St
Louis. .Buck, after a final vitu-
perative talk with General Manag-
er Jack Zeller, had angrily strip-
ped his belongings from his Tiger
locker at Lakeland and was on his
way noma to Carolina or some-
where., So Zeller had to take what
he could get

And now, If things move along
logically and no hitch develops.
then should come the next move

Newsom's trade to the Louis
Browns for a couple of players,
perhapsThird Baseman Harland
Cllft and a utility lnflelder. The
Senatorsare in sore need of both.
Harris, bis club practically wreck-
ed when Cecil Travis and Buddy
Lewis went Into the service, has
been reduced to the desperateex-
pedient of trying to make a third

'basemanout of Roberto Estalella,
the Cuban outfielder whn la Sullt
Ilke a barrel. And to make ma-

tters even worse, Roberto right
Sow is down with the mumps.
.When, and If, that deal goes

"V ft VUL I ftssl aLsJU
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TROY GIFFORD

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Highway

and Park Road

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Ridlag The
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Chicken Shack
805 3rd
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Three

througn, the "Browns
will be free to sell big Buck (the
object of all this to

for $40,000 and a player.
The Dodgers' offer, mads

to Detroit, Is still to
stand. Buck would be
worth every cent of It, too. He
would fit In on the
staff of the National league
champs, taking his turn between
Whit Wyatt and Klrby Hlgbe. The
only thing the experts have felt
the Dodgers might need to stand
off the St Louis is a

"third pitcher" on cap-
able of winning, say, 18 games
while Wyatt and Higbe bear ths
brunt If Buck should return to
his 1910 form, when he won 31 and
lost 5, It would, of course, be mur-
der on the rest of the National
league.

By HUGH JU,
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YOK, April 1 The Yale
committee is still busy
trying to find a foot-
ball coach who la looking for a
new haven....Latest report Is
that JessNeely of Rice, who has
been visiting around his old
South Carolina hangouts, slipped
away for a conferencewith the
Tales....The New York

decision on the
short count is aboutas easy

to as the double talk
scribes accuse General Fhelan of
using....Seems when Eddie Jo
seph counted ten It was ell over
but the shouting.. . .Out at French
Lick Springs, Ind., they've discov-
ered the solution of the caddy
problem. Frank "Pop" Coombs,
who took up a at the
age of 79, Is 85 now and Is train-
ing for ths midwest amateur next
month.

. Short sport
Ray Ride of Case Is out

with the first football "hard luck"
tale of 1843....Bob
varsity end, played all through
last season without doing any
damage to an old shoulderinjury.
The other day he hurt It in a
bridge gam and will be out for
good....Seems another card play-
er leaned on Bob's shoulderin rls
ing from his chair and
slipped out of place.

The Senatorshardly had writ-
ten In Bobo Newsom's nam on
their roster before the baseball
scribes started trading him off to
other clubs....One story Is that
he'll go to the Browns, another is
that the Dodgers will gst him....
At least they're sure Clark Grif-
fith has been trying to pry an ln-
flelder loose from
Bill Terry and Branch Rickey
had a confab at Fla--,
Monday, reviving the story that
the Cards will get Johnny Mice
back from the Giants and then
peddle him to the Yanks at re-
duced rates....Jimmy Carollo, the

who had Golden
Gloves fans excited, will pass up
theNational A. A. U. boxing cham--
pionsmps at Boston and will turn
pro after a few more fights

Today's guest star--Art
Edson, City

Times: "Stan Mutlal. St Louis
Cardinal has been tab-
bed "rookie of ths year by

baseball writers. Mttslal
shouldn't be too for
last year's rookie of the year,Xou

turned outto be a howl-
ing success at

Odds and some ends
About a year ago, Billy David-

son, formef N, Y. U. athlete,earn-
ed $2,100 in oh month writing
sports articles for The
next month he earned $21 as a
buck private.. ..Official count on
Greg Rice's victory string, accord-
ing to his old Charlie

who has been
up, Is 40 straight That doesn't In-
clude the times when Gregg ran
two miles againsta couple of guys
who went one mile each....The
museum of the city of New York
Is running a special exniblt of
casts of the firsts of famous
fighters. Abe Simon
thinks hesaw them all In the ring
Friday night
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PatMurphy TakesTeachingJobAt Odessa
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Colleagues:Hope
t
Vic Qhezzi Will

Be OnHandForAtlantic City Play
ASHEVILLE, N. O, April 1 UP)

Ther was general Jubilation
among the men who make up the
National PGA tournament whan
they got word today that the na-
tional classic would be held this
year at AUantlo City and the
first word amongmost of the pro-
fessionals was "will Vlo be there?"

Vlo Is the handsomepro who
won the PGA championship last
year at Cherry Hills In a thrilling
finals match with defending
champion Byron Nelson.

Ghent Is exceptionally popular
with his fellow club swingers In a
sport that is famed for Its good
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pitching for Uncle Sam. It Is

Ghexxi, Fort Mon-

mouth, N. J.
Fort Monmouth Is a few
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club the PGA meet will be
held 25-3- 0 and all the pros
hop will be a
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TVtn " member SpringIndependentBowling team, book
A UP trip Columbus, Ohio and the American Bowling Congress tournament

While the Independent or "poor boys," as been not averagepossessed
crack Cosden team,which also madethe Columbus trip, Its members occasionally wax warm

some sclnaiatlng shooting. This Weekend'they littfe more travelling
land for try TVeet Texas-Ne-w Bowling tourney, and later
SanAntonio for round also make the'two trips, according
plans. are, front left right. Smith and Kelly Neville) rear row, left to
right, Hiram Merrick and Harry

April
release players

Beaumont Texas league
brings Detroit Tiger squad
within man the number

brought north week.
Del Baker either

Bob Patrick or Harris,
outfielders, assigned
Buffalo.

Miss, April
Among the 3,000 soldiers

Shelby watched
the York Giants suffer
fourth defeat starts'

Cleveland Indians yesterday

baseman.
bench former teammates

ACROSS
Traditional

Among

mother
County in

Florida

wearllrt.ComnSM
Jumbledtrpe
Formr

nick-
name

South Ameri-
cananimal

Northern

hockty
Doubled

Thrice: preflx
Prepare

publication
Lilt
Dynamo
Branchesof

learning
Racket
Hawter

inruvsir
Pronoun

Lively dance
Volcanlo

card
Exclude
Purpose
PrinUfs

measure
Oenus

Father
home

Pri-

vate Victor

only
away Seaview

where
May
Ghezrt abla get

match
play

manager
not

Ghexxi would
away, Ghezzt
night hadn't

much

jfiaaar

fit

LH
they

Mexico league

Lester.

Bonura

Behalf

and received a collection of bats
and balls for his nine.

La, April 1 UP)

The Cleveland Indians picked
veteransAl MUnar-a-nd Mel Har-
der to continue the club's mastery
over New Giants today
but much the team's Interest
was centered on Jeff
Heath. He clouted home in
the sixth ninth innings yes-
terday to abreast the Na-
tional leaguers handeduntil
Manager Lou Boudreau and
pitcher Clint Brown combined for
a tenth Inning run and a S to 2
victory.

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla
April 1 UP) Ths Philadelphia
Phils go Into Virginia next week
with a record of beating every

league team they met in
Florida this spring. They assured
themselves this distinction yes--

ai
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Ghezzi, as champion,
would not have to the two

qualifying rounds SB
and 28.

Gene Sarazan, three-tim- e win-
ner of the also
that Ed (Porky) Oliver
of Camp Dlx, N. J, be

to AUantlo for the tour-
ney. Chances for getting the sol-

diers were
the entire net pro-

ceeds of ths event go to the
Army and Navy war
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40.
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It.
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in
May

good

terday by downing Rochester of
the International circuit, B to in
IS Innings.

TUCSON, Ariz, April 1 UP) Al-

though the Chicago Cubs have
won only seven of their IS spring
varsity contests,Manager Jimmy
Wilson declares"we are a lot bet-
ter over last ysar. We have two
catchers now with big league ex-
perience and are stronger all
around. And we will get going."

Yesterday the Cub whipped the
PhiladelphiaA's, IB to i.

BeginnerMakes
A Hole In One

MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 1 GP
Tommy Mason, Commercial Ap-
peal copy boy. stopped by th
newspaper's sports desk and said,
"By the way, somebody said I
ought to tell you. I mad a hole-ln-one-."

Tommy, who's played golf three
times, didn't know th kind of
club hs used. Asked If he made
the course In par, Tommy wanted
to know what par meant

The average length of
stalk is twelve feet.

K

SHIRTS
'n Shorts

Fine quality ahlrta 'n shorU

la a variety of colors aad
patterns. See oar complete

stock--

35cup
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TrusteesMay
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MondayNight
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PAT MUKP1IY

Definite action on the naming
of an athletlo instructor for Big
Spring high school for nsxt year'f
is likely to come soon, In the wake
of an announcementthat Pat Mur-
phy has severed connections with
the local system.

Murphy departed Wednesday
for Odessa,where he Is to assume
a post as coordinator ot diversi-
fied occupations work.

The silver-thatch- mentor had
mad It known some months ago
that he would retire from coach-
ing activities, and he had devoted
his Urns since to training in the
Instruction of diversified occupa-
tions work. Formal submission ot
his resignationhad been withheld,
however, until the opjnlng in his
chosen field occurred in Cdeksa.

Supt, W. a Blankenship an-
nounced Murphy's move to Odes-
sa, and said trustees,mseling'next
Monday, would authorize release
ot ills contract, which was on a
one-ye- ar basis.

Ths board may go ahead imme-
diately with election of a succes-
sor, although this Is not it cer-
tainty. Several applications havs
been submitted,and at least one
prospect has been interviewed.

Some trusteeshave advocated a
chong in the schools' physical
education setup, and this proposal
may be considered along with ap-
pointment of a new coach. It has
been suggestedthat a director of
physical education be named a
man who would coordinate and
direct all physical training In all
the schools and devote his time
to PE and coaching work Instead
of dividing time between football
flslandlaMrooa., Murphy has.
none tascoingwont in aaaiuon to
directing the grid teams, while
othershave been retained to direct
physical ed. classesand coach oth
er branchesof athletics.

There has been no definite de-
cision from the trustees.

They have, however, agreed to
acceptance of Murphy's resigna-
tion, with regrets. Pat has been
coach her for flv years, estab-
lishing a favorablerecord with his
grid teams and making himself a
popular and respected tutor. Par-
ticularly has his work been out--

PampaMeetirM
Due To Settle .',
Baseball Issue

Final disposition Bay he made
tonight of the West Texas-Ns-

Mexico baseball franchise how
resting In Big Spring.

From Milton Pries, presidentof
the WT-N- loop, came aa an-
nouncement that a. meetingwill he

Pacific Coast
LeagueStarts
Play Thursday

8AN FRANCISCO, April 1 UP
Braving war time restrictions,or
ganized baseball takes Its first
step of the 1941 season tomorrow

th opening of thePaclfla Coast
league season.

Vnn

Military officials are standing;
pat on their 8,000 crowd
but have approved
night games. Games may be can-
celled at any time without notice.

Rice Owls Win

OpeningGame
By The Associated Press

Rice today leads the Southwest
conference baseball chase,"thfOwls
having won their season opener
yesterdayfrom Baylor, ! to tJimmy Pendarvlswas the Owl
pitcher. Manuel. Garcia, on the
mound for the Bruins, want th
distance, held th Rice batters to
six hits and struck out nine; but
faulty team play took the gam
away from Baylor.

Doable
aVaBBal

limitation,
temporarily

Th Aggies are in second place,
though they lost yesterday to
SouthernMethodist, 14 to 8.

The Mustangs, with two won and
two lost, are Ued for third with
Texas Christian, th Hornedfrogs
having won one and lost on. Bay
lor occupies the m

rung with one win and two losses,
while the University of Texas re-
poses in the cellar, no wins and
ons defeat.

SMW FOB NAVT KELTJEF ' ,
NEW Y0RK,'ApHi t UP) ---The

Navy Relief fund la $3,701.49 rich-
er today as a result of th all-sta-r

track meet last Wsdnesday night.

standing in developing teamwork
and sportsmanship among inex-
perienced boys. H earn her In
1937 from Abilene.

Murphy said hi family would
remain her for th present,since
the school term will be ending in
a short time. He will make per-
manent living arrangementsdur-
ing the summsr.
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meet th Big Spring
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night.
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an expected hookup wHa a asatar
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which formerly eperaUd hs, Xs
mesa.
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: FLASH PREVIEW
; "Lady In a Jam"
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.Dunne, Patric Knowles, Ralph Bellamy, Eugeno Palette.
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Convinced by her behaviorthat his ward, Irene Dunne, Is
balanced,EugenoPalettearrange for her to be psychoanalysea.
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Whenthe psychiatrist,Patrlc KnowTes,appears,shethinks ha
Is applying for a Job as her chauffeurand promptly hires Win.
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With Knowles In charge she rocs West to visit her trrand
toother, who pats them both to work In a worthlessKoldmtne,
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When Knowles fake a sold itrlke. Miss Donne ts courtedby
Kalpk JJellamy, sv fantastic, cowboy who hopes to marry her.
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Later the mine proves to be rich In mercury and, wealthy
once more,Miss Dunne returns to New York to marry Knowles.

MEET THE STARSWITH VIC BOESEN

JotaEmery,whom you'll rememberas the heavy In "Here Cornea
-- Mr. Jordan,"-- comes naturally by his ability to act convincingly.

' ' HirTamnyTBrrboUi sKes, have been actors for generations. On
, hte father's side, they go back to 1740. Eachsuccessive generation

has takento the stage,just asson follows father In the Swiss clock- -
.,; makinir craft.
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However. It appearsthat each paternal Emory
has tried to break the habitwith his son. John's
father had to run away from home in order to
get on with the tradition. Ho nearly defeated
tils purpose,however, when. In a scene which
called for him to shoot theleadingman,the gun
Jammed, forcing him to the resourceful alter-
native of whacking the other over the headwith
the butt of the pistol.

It shouldbe mentionedalso, aproposof noth-
ing, that his father had the distinctionof being
probably the only man in the world to have
traded an autographedcopy of "David Copper-fiel-d"

tor a bag of marbles.
Like his father before him. John also had to

fight to carry,pn In thework that was good enoughfor his ances-
tors. He wassupposedto becomea soldier, and to this endwent to
military school. When he finally faced his father to announce
what his fatherhad told his grandfather and his grandfather had
told his great grandfather, it was to hear himself scornfully
laughedat,

But the laugh merely strengthenedhis resolve, andin the years
i,, utere h scarcelya major ineaire in the country strange to

no own tenan anecaoiebdoui any ineaire in any city oi ineatHa has beenleading man to. such bulwarks of the cro
on m Ethel Barrymore.'Minnlo MaddernFlske,Katherlne Cor-Gtttru-de

Lawrence, Tallulah Bankhead,who, though they
mat marriage ana careeraian't eu, is stul & staunch friend.

Hollywood opened to him for his portrayal of ,,Hamlet,, with aput "t Jtoad Back." 'He' had wanted to try "pictures, but
B saw Mmseu on tae screen,, tne one thing that makes it

i jot an actor tosee nuoreuas puiers seehim, he fled the
a toTNew Yark.

By naw cCrMksWbto-eaJeWyith-
c flimtown finally was able

hire Man hack,to Ma fokL ad hia'pictuie work has gone along
Kf mms eaceepc vac jte Ma snovvn an auimty tor tying on to

I mm. eansaso anmwiw or ooienu enas.--merewas "Heart
t-j- or axMWtttv ju grew a beard lor this and under
laslawal'tortuMa of a Btrict cenoltionlnir reclmen. ealy

t haw tha piotun aailed off. Columbia signedhim for a comedy
ksad la a plctoft ttt was cancelledeven before shootingbegan.

WB aasJohammt Mias, Ahoy.' wdea tha lookoutha mada

Fashion Scene
By MARGARET McKAV
There are many deft new

touches In wardrobe originality
this springtime, so for one.col-
umn I will give you a flash com-
muniqueof thesedozens of "little
things" that contribute variety

bsw, f s'ssBBj
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anaspariueto
I the fashion
I front.

There are
I crisp taffeta
I suits In checks
I with saucy
sailorsof

Is t raw or
matching taf-- If

eta the Chi-Ine- se

Influence
still goes on.
even to the

MARCMIT McKay slack suits a
numher of

slack suitsare side-sadd- le draped
tunics. Visor-ca-ps arebackwith
a bang. Mlchele Morgan was
wearingoneup at the SantaBar-
bara Blltmore for sports. Then
there are the vlsor-cap-s worn on
the back ofthe headwith colored
snoods dripping down the back.
Jean Parker introduces a novel
Idea in a circular skirt with
bolero coat the skirt is pulled
up on oneside and caught at the
hip by a bow . . . the color tan-
gerine and bright green for
frocks or sun clothes as being
worn by Ginny Simms. Smart
Trick Department Winner should
be Paulettc Goddard with her
flowered snood idea for hats. Of
course John Frederics designed
it, but Paulette dared to wear
it first. It's a snood of sheer
black net with cut out scarlet
felt flowers sprinkled here and
there in the net. It's tied on her
head with a black velvet ribbon
nestling behind her forehead
curls. Betty Grable followed up
with a wool-kn- it snood of tur-
quoise with tiny bows of tur-
quoise velvet tied in the loops.
A scarf tied in Ascot fashionun'
der her suit of beige gabardine
was made of the same combina-
tion, snoodlng and velvet bows.
Claudette Colbert advocatingthe
Dutch boy dress. The skirt is
full at the top and shaping in
toward the bottom, with short
Jacketand three-quart-er sleeves.
It's a take-of-f on the typical
Dutch windmill kids we used to
see In children's books, during
our "Hansel and Gretel" days..

BEST DRESSED ODXL OF
THE WEEKt Ida Lupino stop-
ping In at the Seven Seas for
cocktails with Husband Louis
Hayward wore a smartafternoon
frock of fuchsiacrepe.The back-di-p

curve of the Jaunty buttoned
'peplum Jacket was repeated In
the hemline of the full flaring
eklrt. Yam embroidery (which
Is good this season on bright-color- ed

crepe dresses) was In
exotic Island floral pattern,
splashing hues shading from
tropical pink to black-purpl-e and
was placedat the high collarlesa
throatllne. Her fuchsia calot
was also yam-trimme- d.

Your Questions
Members of the Hollywood

Today Fan Club are invited
to submit their questions
aboutHollywood and its stars,
to be answeredat regular In-

tervals on this page. Simply
addressyour questionsto Hol-
lywood Today, Crossroadsof
the World, Hollywood, Cali-
fornia.

If you are not yet enrolled
In the Fan Club, write to the
sameaddressand your mem-
bership card, entitling you to
this and otherprivileges,will
be mailed to you at once. In
either caseyou must mention
your newspaperwhenwriting.

QUIZ BOX
Q. From Norma Jean Laney,

Albuquerque,New Mexico.
Can you give me a brief biog-

raphy of Roy RogersT

A. Hoy was bom Leonard
Slye on November S, 1912,. at
Cody, Wyoming. He la of

descent. Is 5
feet 11 Inches tail, weighs 165
pounds,hasblue eyesand blonde
hair. lie cameto Hollywood In
1033 to sing on the "Sons of the
Pioneers" radio program. A
movie talent scout saw him and
signed him for a role with El
Brendel In a series of short.
But It wasn't acting; It was sing-
ing and Boy wanted to be an
actor. Five years later he got
his breakarole In a GeneAutry
picture. From then on he became
a fixture at Republio Studios,
where he still Is.

Q. From Jane Hammett, An-
derson,South Carolina.

What will be William Powell's
next picture, and who will be his
leading ladyT

A. Mr. Powell's next picture
is "The Man Who Lost Ills Way,"
a dramawith Hedy-- Lamarr play-
ing oppositehim.

Q. From Mrs. Joy Gleason,
Taylorville, Illinois.

How long does it take to make
the averagemovie T

A.. That, of course, all de-
pendsoa what yon call average.
Many "B pictures are made In
from two to three weeks. On
an averagepicture, however, the
shootingschedulenuts from four
to six week. On the other baud
a major iprodeeUea WtH.ottea
rim from two to .three months.
Contrary to general eplaien,
shooting schedule are carefully
'worked out b) advance, and
everythhtc H pointed to keea, vrttfcla the badge setB? for the
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You'll be seeingDonna Drake presently with the
Lamour-Hope-Cros- trio In "The Road to Morocco."

JOE FISHER'S
Reviews of Previews

The previewof a Cecil B. De Mllle picture is alwaysan event
in Hollywood, but when it Is combined with the Anniversary of
fllmdom's best-know- n producer's30th year in the industry and
the fact that Paramount Pictures through whom his pictures
are released,open a new Paramount Theatre in Hollywood to
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Ray Mllland, Paulette Goddard, Susan Hayward and
JohnWayne are the leads in "Reap the Wild Wind."

show his latest opus, that folks Is no longer an event: it is a
milestone in Hollywood history.

Which all adds up to the fact that "REAP THE WILD
WIND," starring Ray Mllland, JohnWayne and PauletteGoddard
was the top film of last week'sHollywood preview parade.

No fewer than sixcameramenworked on this spectacle,which
usesas a baseThelma Strabel's Saturday Evening Post serial

and with the aid of Technicolor the word spectacle Is an
understatement.

The story dates back a hundred years, when railroads were
unknown and the life-li- ne of Americancommerce was the fleets
of American sailing vessels which circled the world. The locale
Is the Florida Keys, through whose treacherous channels these
vesselspassed,alwaysat the mercy of coral reefsand the sudden
squalls and hurricanesof those waters. Wrecks were a factor
always to be contendedwith, and the "Reapers"'of the title
were the wrecking crews who grew wealthy on the salvageof
the shipswhich cameto grief. That barratrywould enter Into
such a situation was inevitable, and It is upon that premise
that this colorful action film is based, and in true De Mllle
formula for two hours this melodramawill grip and hold you.

A galaxy of Hollywood', top players support the three prin- -

YOUR FAVORITl STARS
Autographed reproductions of original studio photo-

graphs have been securedespecially for readers ofHolly-
wood Today of the Academy Award winners, Gary Cooper
and the lovely Bliss Joan Fontaine. Also we are happy to
announcethat we havebeen ableto secureadditional pic-
tures of Clark Gable and one of the latest picture taken
of Mis Carol Lombard. To obtain thesepictures simply
write to Hollywood Today, Crossroadsof the World, Holly-
wood, California, enclosing S cents In money or stampsfor
each picture, to cover handling and mailing and YOU
MUST MENTION THIS PAPER.

clpals,but your reviewer'svote for acting honorsgoes to Lynna
Overman,who steals every scenein which he appears;and he's
in plenty. Fine too is Walter Ilampdeai and Robert Preston, In
a small part, is also tops. With the wealth of feminine beauty
available at Paramount it' Is needlessto say that the lovely
Paulette Goddard has definite competition In the persons of
Susan Hayward and blonde Martha O'Driscoll, who are both
capableand exceedinglyeasy on the eye.

"REAP THE WILD WIND" Is entertainment for the whole
family and a guaranteedescapefrom the grimness of a war-to- rn

existence.

"KLONDIKE FURY," starring EdmundLowe, ably supported
by Luclle Fairbanks, BUI Henry, Ralph Morgan and a hand-pick-ed

cast, is the third sure fire picture from a new Hollywood
producing team,the King Brothers. It' a tight, well-kn- it story
of a master surgeonwho tries to escape from himself and his
doubting colleagues after an unsuccessfuloperation. How he
restores his own faith in himself, savesa boy's life and wins
the girl makes forscreenentertainment yiat every movie goer
will enjoy.

revival of "RIO RITA." with Abbott
and CostellaIn the top spots,Is musical-comedy-1 done In the best
screen manner.Never have these two versatile comediansbeen
given such lavish production,and with a modem version"of the
well-know- n story done,by Richard CoaaaU and CUadya' Lehman
the two stage a veritable riot of fun And nonsense,all done
against a background--ef?tuneful music' beautifully handled by
Hatherme GraysonandJohn CatreU. Instead of border bandits,
the modemversion give us Nazi spies in a Texas resort town
and thomannerIn which MessrsAbbott & Costellocan mix up
the to a Joy to behold: that to; if you're ftt
soUtac the atalaa or doubled ta two at their aaayaatiea.

1)

ON THE SETS
WITH REED JOHNSTON
Was this somethingI was tell-

ing you once before, or did you
read In your history book about
Marie Antoinette she was the
Queenof France, and some fun,
fellows who advised the bread-hung-ry

popu--
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rr v.. . ....
them eat
cake." That
would have
been okay
with the boys
in the back-roo-

of
course,except
for the fact
that they had
no cake, but
Paramo u n t
has cake, or
at least knows
where to get

some, and they were feeding it
to the populace one day this
week for a scene for "The For-
est Rangers" In Technicolor.

To be specific about It, Fred
MacMurray was called upon to
teed a piece of cake to Susan
Hayward, and while Miss Hay-
ward was working on her piece
of cake, Rod Cameronwas also
having to deal with one of the
same. This was nice cake, I
hasten to add, but apparently it
had beenprettied up so much for
Technicolor that the Important
item of tastiness had been
omitted from the recipe.

"What's this stuff made of
rubber or sponge?" asked Mac-Murra-y.

"What do you care?" inquired
Director George Marshall. "You
don't have to eat ltl"

"Yeah, but I have to feed it to
her," MacMurray said, meaning
Miss Hayward.

It should be unnecessaryto
say that Miss Hayward is a good
cleanfeeder,dainty In hereating
habits and mighty nice to look
at, too; but as I say this cake
was made for Technicolor and
not for table purposes, which
Miss Hayward was obviously
made for. And in this scene
she was required to bite down on
the morselwith gusto, then look
over Mr. MacMurruy's shoul-
der and do a double take as she
spied Paulette Goddard appear-
ing in the doorway. So Miss God-
dard steppedIn preciselyon cue,
all the lineswere spokenexactly
according to the script, and
everything went off smoothly
exceptthat when Mr. MacMurray
held out the cake for Miss Hay-
ward to snapat it, a large hunk
fell off and festoonedthe front
of her ensemble, also designed
for Technicolorand very pretty,
too.

"Hold it," she said. 'Tm
crummy again."

Well, if you are as pretty as
Susan Hayward you can say a
thing like that and everyone
knows you are Joking, so wc all
laughed ly while
they squared off for another
take without the crumbs.

So with Miss Hayward all
brushedoff and looking like new
again, the scene was photo-
graphedonce more and promptly
okayedby the director. And as
they set up .for the next shot
everyono looked relieved when a
property man stepped forward,
picked up what was left of the
cake, and carried it out to the
place where they keep those
things till they needthem again.
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Here's Ann Miller" looking
at you, with those twinkling
Joes all set for fast action,"

ERSKINE JOHNSON'S !
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HQLLYWOOD
EXCLUSIVELY XOTJRSi Mercy killing,

a subjectalwaysthoughtioo daring for mo-
tion picture film, will bo brought to tha
screen soon by independentproducerLester
Cutler in a movie titled "Gallant Lady."
The picture stars SidneyBlackmer and Rose
Hobart and marks the screencomebackof
silent star Jane Novak. . . . George'Brent
and Ann Sheridan are planning an. army
camp tour-togeth- , . . Universal Jus;t paid
$240,000for the screenrights to 21 Sherlock
Holmes stories. Basil Rathbone will ba
starred in threea year. . . . Suddenthought:
That Edward Everett Horton Is the only
man In the world who looks like a
Sunriseof the month: W. C. Fields rating

more applausethan Boyer. Fonda, Laughton, Rogers or! Hay-wor-th

at the sneakpreview of 'Tales of Manhattan." . . A Haya
office censors are frowning again on sweaters. They Justlnbced
a fuzzy thing Mary Astor wantedto wear,In "Across thePacific.

Director Gregory La Cava Is kidding the pants off movit
cowboys In Ms new film, "Lady In a Jam." In onescene here'
a barroom brawl with the cowboys using water pistol Instead
of slxshooters. Visiting the set,EddieCllne, the veterancomedy
dllrector, said to La Cava: "A fine thing. When I have my
actors shoot water pistols, or seltzer water or throw pie you
call It slapstick. But I suppose now that you, the Great La
Cava, are doing It, It's art?-- "8ure It's art," dead-panne- d L
Cava, "we shoota thin stream of water and thenbacklight It."

Height of bod tatte: That radio itation billing o Mrs. Lionel
Afitiill nm "fnrmf!il Hfrw TlMinTn MnnArthur." .

Mnrv Howard, the Fox lovelv who's alwavscast as somebody!
adoring wife in the movies, was complaining about being typed.
"I'm tired of savine familv homesteads."she said. "I want to
wreck one for a change." . . . Sight of the week: Burly Jack
Carsondoing a corny vaudeville danceroutine for a shot in "The
Hard Way." . . . SusannaFoster, Paramount' singingstar who
Is about to play a glamour gal In "Merton of the Movies," bites
off her fingernails and wears false ones on the screen. And
sometimes sheeven bites off tho false fingernails.

Promised andhoped for: Anthony Qulnn's murderousImper-
sonation of Rudolph Valentino's "The Sheik" In "The Road to
Morocco."

Sight of the year; Bob Hope's gorgeouscostume of, gold
wrap-aroun- d trousers, an embroideredwhite satin coat and a
potentate's turban in the same picture. "I feel" says Hope,
hike a Petty girl."

George Raft's Cavalcadeof Sports to California army camp
Is so successfulthere's talk of taking It on a national tour. . . .
John Chapman relays the latest yam about Sam Goldwyn.
SeemsVirginia Gllmore was in Sam's'office one day reading a
scene from a play which required her to scream. WhenBhe
screamed,Walter Wanger,whose office Is Justbelow Goldwyn',
came running up the stairs, rushed into the office and said,
"Sam! Are you all right?'' . . . Carole Londls, who was a
blonde. Is now a brownette.. . . Jackie Cooper gets his first rec
ognltion in a musical magazinenext month when "Music and
Rhythm" publishes an interview on his drum mastery.. . . Eve-
lyn Ankers and Richard Denning have discovered each other.
. . . Add oddities: The actor who plays the No. 1 Nazi villain in
Erroll Flynn's "DesperateJourney" is Robert O'Davis, as Irish
as a shillalah.

Not In the script: "I think what the publlo wants oa tha
screenIs kisses. Not Just casuallittle pecks on the cheeksack
as we've been getting In altogether too many romantlo stories
lately, but more of those oldfashloned caressesthat established
movie love scenes as somethingreal and vital" Joan Crawford--

George Murphy gave the fans of a small Ohio town aire M
more than they bargainedfor on his recentpersopalappearance
tour. After taking his final bows. Murohy rushed" to his dress

.- Fifteen minutes later the managertold hint ho had
to come out immediately for another bow or the patrons would
tear down the theatre. Murphy came out and tooka bow In '
his bathrobe. . . . Jack Briggs has replaced Jackie Cooper" In
Bonita Granville's affections. . . . And Bert Wheeler says he ls.knows an actor who hasbeen going aroundin circles so long he'a Ybeginningto walk like Maxle Rosenbloom thlnWr Vju

KEN MORGAN'S . .
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HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE
This week we bring a parcel of good

news to you who appreciatetho old school
American humor in motion pictures. Con-
tracts have not yet been signed but all
negotiations point to Lum and Abner and
Fibber McGee and Molly, a couple of pair
who are religiously followed on the radio
by thousandsevery week, signing a new
deal at RKO Studios. The former team
has completedtwo pictures and the latter
Initial celluloid offering was 'previewed in
Hollywood last week. Success of thesetwo
ventures Justifies their return. With Kay
Kyser and the Scattereood Baines series
already under contract to RKO, the addl

tlons prove the studio'sfaith in the public's tastefor such la-
conic humorand buffoonery.

A few weeksago, Paramount Btudio executweswere amazed
at the usually acquiescentJoel McCr'ea storming into the studio
and actually refusing to make a picture which was scheduled
for him. Reason tho last picture he madewas with Veronica
Lake, but in order for his fans to know.that he was in the film,
too, they would have to go to the theatre and be surprised,forall the publicity centeredon Miss Lake. His "beef must have
been justified because he does not have to appear in the' CtEredtiaMarch, now in New York will replacehim. Thestorvwill be adaptedfrom the last ThorneSmith novel, whkh Wasn't
luuijicitu ui Hw (mo oi am aeain,"i luameaa witch." ReneClair, the great French director, will handle the megaphone
Aetf? PStaflfiMaa a nil J .s3...i a ivavn Mtfyva W yi UUWCC

THE-- GOOD ItUMOIt MAN; OImt r...il- - ...... j .
Tlcrney, has been classified "1A" . . . Look for an August wedding betweenAlan Ladd and his agent, Sue Carol . . . Dr. JoelPressman,husband of ClaudetteColbert, will probably ba seatto bolster tho medical staff at the Navy Air Training"Station,at Pensacola,Florida.

The Allce-Faye-P- Harris happinessduo Is a
crisis if it is a girl (which everyone seem to be definitely sureabout) she wants the name to be Phllice, and Phil is Insistent
on Alice, Jr. . . . Coblna Wright Jr. won't go back to live withmother now that husbandCorp. Palmer Beaudette Is stationed
?,.Fo MacArthur she'll keep their bungalowat tha Beverly
Hills Hotel.

Universal Studio' plans for the career of Diana Barrymor
will aostpone the scheduled wedding with Bramwell Fletcheroriginally slated for March or April, bat bow being plannedforJune. . . . Madeleine Carroll expectsto be oft the screenforyear and has bought a house on Long Island. '

The rumorsare flying thick and fast that the Jackie Coogan,
who recently 'becameparents havedecided to call itThe bustup between Claire Trevor and Clark Andrew wa m.surpriseto Hollywood. . . , Marlene Dietrich is back with Jeancabin. . . . ConstanceMoore has asked for and received her'releasefrom Paramount wanta to takea try at Broadway hehas a beautiful singing voice.

i. T'! H M? will do another aviation story-ru- mor

a offered his services to the government in any
CavacitU. but tin tnIA hm .uilf ... .... i.:. ...,. ... .ifob. . "rrn, rrZrTZ.X wZTTiiSTA ."" in
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CarryBurden
Of'Planning

WAilNQTON, April 1 Iff) -T-

Jpoa nmnin organized as tba
Faclflo war council devolved to-

day tha gigantlo task of working
out tha strategy of the United Na-

tions for 'victory over Japan.
9 Thlr afforta were expected to
produce tha flrat complete unity
of war planning alnca Japan
crackedtha ring of allied defense
Ja the southwestern Pacific by
overwhelming Singapore and the a
Dutch EastIndies.

President Roosevelt, who an-
nounced formation of the coun-
cil Monday, called the' other mem-
bers to meet with him at tha
White House today In their initial
session and wbtla official word
was' lacking as to the first Work
to be undertaken Mr. Roosevelt

WHAT

CAUSES YOUR

CONSTIPATION?
Kaar feople look npoa eontUpttlan uJust a foliar of ngulu bowtl morrairat.Yt, SOWtod an it etaattamt oftra roar

Bwds assybefor Mtntthlnc which not only
sUrs eonsUpaUqa but ahn uti m an
aid to wake up the flow of b0.Trr Carter's Little LItw Wis . . . thjanahxaUr and mora. Mot only do Uwr
aid ia the.nllef of constipation with lutour Irrltabtlltv and lumnriift hn .!..
also help waia op abtttar flow of on of
or ownmostvital dlCMtlr JniMO-- th bOa.
8 the next tine w ar boixad down

and sttsennf from innar alucsUhncaa try
Jh.?.3?,T with ft "tao-ti- T Cartafe
LUUe Lirar FOla a dlractad.8m tha differ.seefor rooiMif. Baa how sood-h-ow sUd.ren mar tX tomorrow morn-la-c
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TEXAS COCA

War Council
himself hasdescribed it aa Impera-
tive that tha United Nations in
tha western Pacific "consider to-

gether" high policy for tha war'
successful prosecution.

Summoned to the meeting were
Viscount Halifax, the British am-
bassador! Dr. Herbert V. Evatt,
Australian minister of externalaf-

fairs; Walter Nash, New Zealand
minister to tha United States; T.
V. Soong, Chinese foreign minis-
ter; Alexander Loudon, minister
from the Netherlands, and Hume
Wrong, Canadian legation coun-
selor, representingCanadain tha
absence of Canadian Minister
Lelghton McCarthy.

It waa authoritatively predicted
that the council here would vir-
tually assume supreme direction
of the Pactflo war policy, whereas

somewhat kindred body In Lon-
don, with only British common
wealth representatives, would
gradually ceaseto function.

The Washington council makes
Its. appearanceon the world aoena
at a critical period In the Pacific
conflict when Japan'snext major
move la still uncertain andprep-
arations for an eventual allied of-
fensive are only beginning to take
shape. Military and naval experts
see In the present situation, how-
ever, various definable factors cer-
tain to enter Into all considera-
tions of high strategy.

Paramount among these Is the
necessity of keeping communica-
tion lines open through the Pay
ciflo to New Zealand and Aus-
tralia and through the Atlantic
and Indian oceans to India and
China. This means holding in
check an enemy alreadyIn a posi-
tion, to menace those supply
routes.

Another important factor la the
necessity of preventing further
Japaneseterritorial conquests to
add to their gains from the China
sea campaign, especially conquests
of areas useful for future allied
offensive operations. These areas
include Hawaii, tha great Paclflo
fleet base; New Zealand and Aus
tralia, which already have been
turned Into allied bases; India,
with its vast wealth, great man
power resources and supply routes
to China; and China Itself, where
It is hoped to develop air bases
from which to bomb the industrial
heart of Japan.

FoodStamp
Volulne Gains

A slight Increase in the volume
of food stamps Issued In Howard
county In March was noted by
Claud Wolf, issuing officer.

During the month 627 families
representing2,462 persons bought
$8,660 worth of orange stamps and
received, free, $6,122 worth of blue
stamps.

During February,634 families of
2,478 members bought $8,416 worth
of orange stamps and were issued
$6,110 worth of blues.

Announcement was made by for-re- st

M. Wright, area supervisor,
that during April the same list of
foods that were bought with blue
stamps during March would be
continued.

The complete list Includes but
ter, shell eggs, fresh grapefruit.
pears, apples, oranges, fresh vege
tables, potatoes, corn meal, dried
prunes, hominy grits, dry edible
beans,wheat flour, enriched wheat
flour, self-risin-g flour, enriched
self-risin-g flour, and whole wheat
flour.
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New Income
Tax Credits
Are Proposed

WASHINGTON, April 1 Iff)
The treasury has proposed
three liberalizations of the present
family expense deductions in com-
puting Individual Income taxes:

Randolph Paul, tax adviser to
Secretary Morgenthau, told tha
house ways and meanscommittee
that "In view of the increases In
tax rates which the present situa-
tion necessitated" these changes
would be desirable: '

"L Medical expenses a deduc
tion should be allowed for extra-
ordinary medical expensesthat are
In excessof a specified percentage
of the family's net Income. Tha
amount allowed under such a de-

duction ahould, however, be limit-

ed to some specified maximum
amount.

"2. Credit for dependentchildren
the credit for dependentchil-

dren should be revised to allow a
credit for children, between the
ages of 18 and 21 who are in at-

tendance at school.
"3. Additional credit where wife

earns Income where the wife
works outside the home, additional
household expensesusually are in
curred which are not present
where the wife Is able to devote
her full ltme to the maintenance
of the home. For this reason, It Is
suggested that an additional credit
be provided as follows: There
should be allowed as a credit
againstthe tax upon the family an
amountequal to 10 per cent of the
wife's earnings.Such credit, how-
ever, should not exceed $100. A
similar credit should be allowed
where a' person occupying the
status of headof the family, such
as a widow, works."

Dick AdamsIn

ConstableRace
J. A. (Dick) Adams, long time

resident of Big Spring, announced
Wednesday that he would be a
candidate for the democratic
nomination for the office of con-
stable of precinctNo. 1 tn the par-
ty primaries this summer.

Adams came here In 1929, Is a
home owner and a. man of family.

Prior to moving to Big Spring,
he had many years experience as
a peace officer and said that he
was "confident that this practical
experience qualifies me to serve
to the best of my ability in the
office I now seek."

He added that he would do his
best to contact all voters of the
precinct between now and pri-
mary time to personally express
his hope for consideration at the
polls.

Stock Show
GuestsOf Kiwanis

Thursday's program for the Ki-

wanis club will be in charge of
George White and Arthur Stea-

lings, members of the agricultural
committee.

Participants in the livestock
show Just concluded here will be
honored at the session in the
Crawford ballroom.
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In First Meeting To
PTBoatsDemonstrateValue

In ManeuversAroundPanama
AT SEA OFF PANAMA, April 1

Iff") One of the mightiest forces
serving in the Joint air, sea and
land defense of the PanamaCanal
is tbe flset of patrol torpedoboats

PT boats now operating In tha
waters off Panama.

These pint-slxe- d battle-buggie- s

are the raxzle-daxxl-e units of tha
Navy's attacking force, and they
have true high-scori- power aa
proved,by the resultsturned in try
the tiny group operating with
General MacArthur in the Philip-
pines.

The mosquito fleet of the Pana-
ma sea frontier now la on dally
battle maneuvers, and correspon-
dents have Just been permitted to
see tha performance of these
mighty mites in tropical waters.

There'sno question about resale--

Take If Easy, Fellows;

You'll Be Able To Shave
WASHINGTON, April 1 UFt

Take It easy, men. The Office of
Price Administration says there
won't be a razor blade shortage,
after all, and It is unnecessaryto
stock up with them.

People who do that are hoarders,
said Dan A. West, director of
OPA's consumerdivision, and be-

sides, "In this case there Isn't even
a shortage."

The rush for shavingtackle was
touched off by last week's War
Production Board order curtailing
output of safety razorblades to the
monthly average production In
1940. What confused shaverswas
that the announcementsaid In one
place that an "ample supply"
would continue to be available.
whereas In another place it said
that only "an averageof ablade per
week per shaver.

West clarified matters today,
however, when hs reassuredshav
ers that the curtailment order
would permit a "completely ade-
quate supply," because It will
mean manufacture of at least

blades this year. This
compares, West reported In a for-
mal statement,with 700,000,000 In
1932, 1,600,000,000 in 1037 and

In 1999.
The consumer division spokes-

man did not explain whether the
perlodlo fluctuation In output was
due to shifting styles In facial
adornment, prosperity periods, or

SterlingTest Is
Below 6357 Feet

Gulf No. 1--C Foster, Sterling
county Ordovtclan wildcat test two

and a half miles south and slight-

ly east of Sterling City, waa re-

ported Tuesdaypast 6,887 feet In
unreported formation. Location
Is in section28-1-2, 8P survey.

In Midland county, a wildcat
styled Broderlck & Calvert and
George F. Uvermore Inc. No. 1
Bryant drilled to 2,729 feet tn sand
and anhydrite on location in sec-
tion 24-3-9, S, TAP. The test
Is about 12 1--2 miles south of

I Midland.
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daxxle performance. The FT boats'
have speed, drive, swing, change
of pace, power and deception.
They zig-za- g deceptively, then
drive in hard on their target.

One target for a simulated at-

tack In the day's maneuvers waa
a coastwise freighter.

Foam flying, the vessels of the
mosquito fleet converged on the
target ahlp, and it was easy to
picture bow these shifty little
runners maintain the attacking
edge m any combat They can
feint more cumbersome enemies
into position for an attack, and
then speed in the tiniest sort of
target to loose their torpedoes.

The 'men that run these PT
boatsoff Panamaare confident of
their craft in the extreme. They
are totally unafraid equally full
of daring.

changesIn quality which made
blades last longer In some periods
than In others.

To complicate OPA's problem In
curbing-- the run of razor blades,
WPB yesterday announced that
manufactureof electrical dry shav-
ers would be halted May 81, along
with about CO other electrical ap
pliances. Incidentally, lawn mow
ers were puon the prescribedlist,
effective June SO.

West said the razorblade curtail-
mentwould be "three or four times
as great" without creating a shav-
ing problem. "A little extra care
In shaving and In handling will
yieia many more shaves per
oiaav na pointed out, and offered
these recommendations:

Before shaving prepare your
beard carefully so that hard
whiskers, grit and akin oil won't
break down the blade. Careful
washing and lathering soften the
beard and make shaving easieron
the blade.

Rinse your blade In hot water
before using. Rinse the razor with
hot water frequently while shav-
ing.

Rinse razor and blade well after
shaving.

Shake the blade vigorously and
dry carefully to avoid rust.

Wrap the blade In Its own pa
per covering, "especially if you
live In a coastalclimate where salt
air may arosethe metals,"

II you have a good blade sharp-
ener at home, use It
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ForsanYouth
HadPartIn
U. S.Victory
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JOHN CAMP ADAMS

Back in Hawaii again after
"mission" Is Lt. John Camp Adams,
a bombardier on one of Uncle
Sam's fighting ships.

Where he has been, not even his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams,
Forsan, know. They can only sur
mise that perhapshe waa In the
southwest Pacific, perhaps under
the command of Ma. Richard

another Texan acclaimed
for his herolo feat of commanding
a squadronof eight heavy Ameri
can bombers on a raid on Japanese
shipping that sank two ships, left
four afire and beached another.

Lt, Adams was at one time with
Ma. Carmlchael and It Is possible
that ha participated in the victor-
ious New Guinea action.

Although he has never told his
parents anything about his units,
they have surmised his assignment
to the Carmlchael command in the
early days of the war. IX Adams
was aboard a flying fortress,'one
of the flight that put Into Pearl
Harbor just at the moment Jap
aircraft swooped down for tha
surprise attack which opened the
war. Later lt cams out that MaJ.
Carmlchael also was in that group,
presumably In command.

The plana In Which Lt Adams
waa riding, beaded the formation
and sal down so quickly on the
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Map Stratej
field that the ship skidded la on
its heifer because there wasbo Ueae
to let down the leading gear Pic-

ture of the plane waa la the Dee.
2d Issue of life saagaalBe. Other
ships landed-- oa a nearly beach.
Although machine-gunne- d, the
crews with, exception of one
killed and soma others sho: ia the
legs made It to safety.

Of the hlstorla lacldent, 14. Ad
ams wrote his parents that when
he arrived ''thing were really
bussing." later he coutd lift soma
of the details of his experience.

.tie cauea us parents in teoru--
ary to advise them that they
needn't expect to hear from him
for two or three months. From
him there was nothing else. Later
tney learned thathe had gone on
a "mission," and that could cover
any part of the globe."

Last week Lt Adams was back
in Hawaii, for he advised his par-
ents Just as soon as he could.

A graduate of tha Forsan high
school, he alio took his degree
from TexasTsch and then started
work In petroleum engineeringat
Texas University wfeea the national
emergency arose. He dropped his
course and enlisted as an aviation
cadet, being the last of 63 cadets
who washedout on pilot training.
His eyes were not quite good
enough for the rigors of piloting,
but they were plenty good for
bombardier work. His practice
grades were exceptionally high
at Barksdale and at Albuquerque.
Now he may be having a chance
to try his wares on some real tar
getsandperhaps accounting for
soma of those Jap ships and mate
rial.

TERM LENGTHENED
ABILENE, April 1 UP) The

summer session at Hardln-Slm- -
mons university will be lengthened
from 12 to IS weeks to meet the
war emergency, Dr. R. A. Collins,
director, announced today.

Lemon Julco Rccclpo
ChocksRheumatic

Pain Quickly
If you suffer from rheumatic,ar-

thritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple Inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a
Dackaee of Ru-E-x Compound, a
two-wee- k supply, today. Mix It
with a quart of water, add the
Juloe of lemons. It's easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant You
need only 3 tablepoontuls two
times aday. Often within 48 hours

sometimesovemignt spienaia
results are obtained. If the pains
do not aulokly leave and if you do
not reel oeiter, return we empty
packageand Ru-E-x will cost you
nothing to try as lt 14 sold by your
drussistunder an absoluts money- -
bacftsjurtte, Ru.OSx .Compound1

Is for sale and recommended by
Collins Bros, and drug stores ev--
erywnere. aavi
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"Let's Take Good Careof it
. . .We Want it to Last!"

Familiesaretalcingbettercareof electric appliances .,

They know that a "stitch in time" savemoney later
on, or even saveanappliancedifficult to replace

Keeping prMtnt electric cleanerin goodrepair
will to conserve metals neededfor war pro
duction. Usea oil on cleaneraccordingto
the manufacturer dkctJoiwindhandlertc

cleaner

longer.

will work betterand can
more quickly if the dustbag is emptied regularly..
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Hollywood StealersAnd Sounds

Saroyan Arrives
ByKOBBIX COONS

HOUiYWOUO Bomeining; cat
aclysmlo U la the movie air.
Event of tremendous; Importance
era at hasva, Dynamto new genius
la with . We have William
Baroyan.

And I am only half-kiddin-g.

I There e something about the guy
I that earrleaconviction even when,
I ss,not infrequently happenadur--
king n mamth unwunc, mw . ....--
I self on the back andflnda Baroyan
good.

; There U also an jneviiaote
that either .Hollywood or

Baroyan 1 going to learn a few
new thing "Very hortly. The dar--
Ing young man ha found a new
flying trapeze.

Toung Mr. Baroyan, wno writes
play 'that tome obscure people
find too symbolic for understand
ing but who alio Know how it
feel to cop a Pulitzer prize, has
written a screen tory. He win
tell you. with no false modesty

i that It lr a very good screen story
i Indeed.

It Is a "beautiful ana simple
tale over which he pondered a

I

month before he set one word on
miner. Before undertaking a
movie, he studied his potential
audience "an audience ranging
from the most child-lik- e to the

.most complex and when he

I wrote, It was in a mannerto reach
i them alL He achieved this through
severe work and discipline
achieved "the simplest thing I've
ever done."
lit. Saroyan Is established In the

nulte slmole (In an elaborate sort
of way) suite once occupied at

Washington Daybook

Tire Stories Compete
With Pat And Mike
, By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Donald Nelson'
WFB and Leon Henderson's OPA
are the sources of more tire stories
than you can shake a wrench at.
Justa few culled from the crop of
the last" few days are:

Illinois: In a small town (pop.
2400) the mayor was curious to
know how many of hi neighbors
were hoarding. He called In the
man who read read the gas meters
In the town. He askedhim to make
a check of the tires stored In
basements.The meterman grinned
and said he alreadyhad andd that
he had counted 186 tires hidden
away In that Tillage. The mayor
calculated that probably was less
thanhalf the hoardinggoing on in
baBwlckJIf.therewere, rereasoned,
400 lire In this town of 2A0O or
one tire for every five persons;
and If his community were aver-
age, then there are about 28,000,000
new Urea hoarded In the basement
and attic of the nation.

Connecticut: The answerto what
happensto a tire dealerwho boot-
leg tire was answeredIn a small
city here. He had been In buslnels
for manyyear and bad numerous
customers of long standing, tie
applied com of them on the sly.

The OPA found out The dealer Is
not In business any more. He can't
even buy a wholesale retread.

Washington, D. C An attorney
rha had for year defended a

fence, but had.beenunable to keep
Us flagrant dealer In stolen prop-
erty out of jail at all times, waa
ailed the other day by the client's

niece. Her uncle, she Informed
him. had died In the penitentiary
bat,had left her a fortune aware
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by" Mr. Louis B. Mayer.

What Is there now that wasn'tdur-

ing the Mayer tenancy is player
piano. Mr. Baroyan Jt fiend for
player pianos, and collector of
rolls. He Is sad about the decline
of the player piano Borne of the
people in offices are
sad about the player piano, period.

thought so highly of Mr.
movie piece that they

saw it vehicle for
their No. star, Mickey Booney,
and are letting Mr
Saroyan direct.

Mr. Baroyan Is arguing (perhaps
too much, he fears) for the Job. To
prove he can do It, he is directing

film, "The Corner
Store." which, he wrote In two
hours and considers frankly, 'a
beautiful piece of

He denied directing,
to sulk most His
dread Is that 'The Human Com-

edy" that's the title he likes
will be turr to hands that might
make It Just another movie. "For
Just another movie," he says,
"they don't need me."

Mr. 8aroyan has few. corn- -

menu also about the
theory of directors.
"If man does picture badly,
then they can count on him to do
another badly. If he makes one
god and nine bad, they say, 'Ah,
but be finished them all""

Mr Saroyan is about
"They say should learn how

does one learn directing except by
never learned thing

In school. learned by
trying, doing

house full of tires. She offered to
give the lawyer set. He thanked
her, refused, and free grails gave
her little legal advice. It was the
telephone number of OPA.

Ohio: well-know- n tire manu
facturer his extra
mileage conceived the
idea of having owners' Initials
branded their tires safe-
guard against theft The company
now all their dealers,
free of charge,with the branding
tools and suggested that they,
turn, brand dall of their custom-

ers' tires without charge.
Seattle motorist

hasdiscovered method of adding,
he claims, thousands of miles
the life of his tires. He has equip

I .m .

A

A
in

on as

Is

In

A

to

ped them with strips
of old casings laced around the
Urea. He alreadyhas more than l,--

000 miles on them. His only com
plaint Is that people stop and gape
every time he parks and he has to
spend hour

aP"

District of Columbia Whenever
some one wonders too much about
what Is to rubber

one of the officials of
MPB, OPA, or the army or navy
will start rattling off: "One battle-
ship uses enough rubber to make
17,000 Urea; flying fortress tire
would make five tires
and It doesn't last nearly as long;

n tank uses the rubber
of 124 tires; n

pontoon bridge of average length
uses the same rubber as 260 tires;
and the carriage for gun
nenda 175 Dounds of rubber above
eight tires. In every soldier's rain-
coat there are two pounds of

Tintype.
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neighboring

Saroyan's
immediately

considering

Americana"
threatens,

prodigiously.

Hollywood
experienced

impatient

directing?
observa-

tion,

developing
campaign,

supplying

Washington

"overshoes"

explaining.

happening con-

sumption

automobile

equivalent
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Chapter2i
New Offer

Melissa said swiftly, anxiously,
"Oh, Randy, darling please don't
mind so much. I don't, honestly
I don't mind a bit"

"Well, you should," said Randy
savagely, through his clenched
teeth. "It was the most deliberate
Insult any girl could receive and
you should have prldo enough to
be cut to the quick humiliated
as I am, for you!"

"But after all, thjy are people
who mean absolutely nothing to
me, nor to you," protested Melis-
sa almost frantically, because the
lovely day was being torn to bls
before her.

"They are the 'best
people,'" snapped Randy sharply.
"And they are right After all, one
must draw the line somewhere,
and a professional gambler's fe-

male associates is as good a place
to begin as any. Come on, let' get
out of here."

The sound of the bugle announc-
ed the third race. But neitherRan
dy nor Melissa heard it She had
almost to run to keep up with him
as he strode to the parking place
where he had left his car. And the
gears roared as he meshed them
savagely so that the car leaped
out of Its parking space like a
cruelly spurred horse.

During the drive Randy said
nothing beyond the briefest most
curt monosyllables in answer to
her desperateattempts at conver-
sation. Her heart lay In the very
heels of her smart brown suede
slippers and her hands shook a
little as she held them tightly
clasped in her lap.

Just before they reached the
show boat shesaid shakily, "Ran-
dy, I think you're being pretty
much of a fool aboutall this.After
all, I was the one who was well,
insulted, If you want to put it that

"way
"There's scarcely any other way

to put It Is thereT" demanded
Randy grimly.

"All right If rm not all hot and
bothered about It why should you
be?" she answered with spirit

"Put yourself In my place," sug-
gested Randy grimly. "Suppose I
were being brushed off like that
by some of your friends "

"They were not your friend
they were just people who thought
you'd help them win a lot of money
by telling them how to lay their
bets," Melissa cut In sharply.

"All right but suppose you had
dragged me Into a situation where
I got that sort of brush-of-f how
would you feel about it?" asked
Randy grimly.

"As though I'd like to wring
their necks, of course," answered
Melissa. "But I wouldn't take it
out on you by seeing bow hateful
I could be to you."

"I'm not taking It out on you,"
protested Randy. "I'm Just fac-
ing the fact that your association
with ma is going to put you on
the wrong side of respec-
table society "

"I'm not associatingwith you
I'm marrying you," Melissa told
him hotly, knowing that shemust
fight as she had never fought If
she hoped to shakeRandy out of
this somehow terrifying mood of
hjs. "And it Just doesn't matter
two pins to me whether the peo-

ple back there at the racetrack
think I'm 'nice folks' or not"

"It matters to me," snapped
Randy. "And If you don't mind, I
wish you'd keep quiet a bit I've
got to think"

Black Hood
Melissa subsided, but she was

frightened, terribly frightened.
and she shivered a little, despite
the mildness of the afternoon, and
drew the lovely fur abouther slim
shoulders. She didn't quite know
what she feared; she only knew
that some darkness, some evil
shadow threatenedher happiness.
And she didn't know how to fight
it

They reached ths River Queen;
and as Randy let her out of the
car, be said curtly, "I've Just re-

membered some business I've got
to attend to. You run along and
rest up for tonight 11 seeyou at
supper."

And before Melissa could offer
any protest he turned the car
about in a shower of gravel and
white dust and sped off down the
road, leaving her standing there,
wide-eye- distressed, shaken to
the depths of her being.

From the River Queen there
came a cheerful hall and sheturn-
ed to see Alice there, waving to
her, greeting her gaily.

"Hey, you," called Alice lightly.
"Why not come on board and give
a guy a chance to look at all your
new finery T Where'd you get the
kitty-ca-t T"

Melissa stumbled down the pier,
and as she reached the side of the
boat Alice saw her face and cried
out In sharp concern, "Why, kid-
dle, what's happened?Tou look
as though you'd been breaking
bread with a ghost anda rather
loathsome one "

Melissa burst Into tear against
Alice's shoulder, and Alice, alarm
ed, gave her little comforting pats
on the back a though she had
been the age of Alice's small son.
When the tears expended them-
selves and Melissa had managsd
to recount to Alice the event of
the day, Alice looked troubled.

"Ace Is such a sucker for re-
spectability so far as you're con-
cerned that the big lug leans over
backward," admitted Alice frank
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ly. It burn him up to have any-

body behave a thoughyou weren't
the equal and then some of the
sassy little gals that flip aroundIn
the society set Randy's pretty
hipped on hla own reputation,too.
He goes through life believing that
people think he's hand-tn-glo-

with Satan himself, when as a
matter of fact people who know
him think he's just about the
squarest little shooter in these
parts."

"But Alice, what am I going to
do? How am I going to convince
him that I don't care aboutpeople
like that woman at the track and
that I love him and that nothing
elss matters " walled Melissa mis-
erably. ,

"Well, as to that kiddle. I
wouldn't know," admitted Alice
frankly. '1 Imagine you'll Just
have to give him time to get over
the blow to his pride."

And then for the first time she
saw the emerald, flashing; green
fire in Its frosty setting, and she
gasped.

"My saints alive! What a head-
light!" she cried, and lifted Me-
lissa's hand for a better look. "I'll
say the man's mad about you.
Don't worry, angel-fac- e, he'll get
over his peeve. You've got him
roped and hog-tled- ."

Heavy Heart
Melissa tried hard to accept the

comforting counsel that Alice of-
fered, but her heart was heavy and
there was a growing feeling of
fear and uneasinessas the eve-
ning passed and Randy had not
returned to the River Queen.

She was doing her first group
of numberswhen she saw him for
a moment at the entrance to the
auditorium, watching her and lis-
tening to her sonir. Her voice
shook a little, throbbing with the
intensity of her emotion. For Just
a moment she looked actou th
room and Into his eye-a- nd then
he was gone.

When she had finished her last
encore and was free to leave the
stage she slipped out of the door-
way that led directly to the deck.
Intent on finding Randy and talk-
ing to him. But as ehe hurried to-
ward the game room a waiter
barred her way with a message.
A guest wished to speak to her.
It was very important Melissa
would have brushed past the wait-
er. Ignoring him, bus the custom-
er waa directly behind him and
she could not escape. ,

"Miss Marlowe, I'd like a few
minutes of your time for a propo-
sition I think might Interest you,"
said the man, who was middle--

quite obviously someone of im
portance. "Perhapsyou'll come to
my table. A drink maybe?"

Melissa said quickly "I don't
drink, but of course, if you have

something to say'
1 The man smiled. "I don't think
you'll find It a waste of time to
listen," he assuredher, and guid-
ed her to a small table for two
where hedrew a chair out for her.
When she waa seated he askedat
once, "Miss Marlowe, had you ever
thoughtof going on the air? Radio
atuff?"

"No, of course not" answered
Melissa, almost rudely curt for
she waa possessedof a terrific im-
patience with this man who waa
keeping her from seeing Randy.

"Why 'of course not'?" askedthe
man, smiling faintly. "You have
an almost perfect radio voice. I've
been listening to you for some
time this 1 my fourth or fifth
visit to the River Queen especially
to hear you and Pm convinced
that you could have a very nice
career for yourself on the radio."

"You're very kind," said Melis-
sa. "But rm afraid I'm not inter-
ested."

"But what do you Intend to do
with yourself?Certainly there'sno
real future aboard the show boat
After all, the show boat Is merely
popular at tne moment because tt
happens to be a novelty. By next
season 11 will be forgotten," pro-
testedthe man, and offered her
a card. Tm Todd Beasley, of the
Plantation Lady Products. I'm
planning a new radio program to
sponsor my products a nation-
wide hook-u-p and I can offer
you a contract for a year, with an
option for two more years after
that at a very good salary"

"Thank you," said Melissa quiet-
ly. "But I'm still not Interested.
You see, Mr. Beasley, Tm going
to marry Mr. Hendricks"

"You mean Ace Hendricks, own
er of the River Queen?" demand-
ed Beasley, obviously startled.

Melissa's head went up a little
and she said evenly:

"Yes, we're going to be married
within a week, so you see why I
wouldn't be Interested In your
proposition."

Beasley nodded and for a mo-
ment was silent studying her In-
tently. Then he nodded a trifle
grimiy ana said, "Of course, in
that case "

Beasley rose and bowed as she
hurried away.

To Be Continued

Can't CatchMickey
LOS ANGELES. April 1. JP)

There's no getting ahead of Mickey
Rooney.

Invited to lead a band between
fights at a charity boxine show

aged, well groomed, very pleasant, L,at night, Mickey left his coat
at his ringside seat

When he returned, his wallet
was missing.

Mickey Just grinned. There
vaan't any money in the wallet
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Cong.MahonAmong Those t
tN n Tk A j?uaiiing For rositive Action
This newspaperhas taken occa-

sion, in recenteditorials, to assert
It view regarding the need of
national leader to take whatever
steps that are necessaryto put
this entire country and all It
people on an all-o- war produc
tion basis.

The editorials have called on
congressmen and others In high
office to meet the Issues of the
day.

But The Herald has not heen
laying a blanket of criticism over
congress. Indeed, it Is gratifying
to record publicly that the Texas
delegation In congress ha been
notably outstanding In It under-
standingof the necessity for posi-
tive action.

And a notable member of the
Texas delegation ha been the
representativefrom this district
Oeorxe Mahon. A long as a year
ago Mahon waa calling for legisla
tion to control and directtne war
effort and on numerous occasions
he has taken the floor to urge ac-

tion. For his constituents, some
cf his remarks ought to be given
full distribution, because they are
the kind of remarks that his con-

stituentswant (o hear:
April S, 1941

". What the people of this Na-

tion want la action and action
now.

"I aay that this hold-u-p of our
nationaldefense Is nothingshort of
an outrageagainst the public wel
fare of our Nation. ."
February 26, 1M1

". May I say that If there is
any graft or corruption going on
In the War Departmentor in con
nection with the national defense
program anywhere, I would like
to see It brought out and brought
out now. To wait until the emer-
gency Is over will be too late. Now
Is the time for vigilance. ."
January 23, 1M2

". this Is a good time to point
out that national defense should
not become the cloak for covering
up Inefficiency, bad Judgmentand
waste. Of all times this is the
time when we need wise expendi-
ture of our money so that we may
become so well prepared that the
sacrifice of human life may be
kept at a minimum. War profiteer-
ing is not only wasteful, extrava-
gant and dishonest it Is destruc-
tive of our national defense effort
It Increases the hazards of those
who are bearing arms for this
country.

"Before this war started many
of us were supportinglegislation to
take the profits out of war. There

K v o 9
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la a greater reasonnow than evcl
to prevent war profiteering. . . .

"To preventwaste and profiteer
ing la to help win ths war."
March 11, 10... Today In making

or publio money
should be given to one ques

tion and one question alone: How
will this appropriation contribute
to the winning of the war and
the saving of American lives? All
other questions, however important
they may be In peacetime, are ab-
solutely unimportant and unwor-
thy of consideration at this time
. . .

"This test Is sound, and you
may be sure that it will meet with
the hearty approval of those who
are paying their taxes this month
and who are confronted with high-
er taxes in the immediate future.
It will also meet with the approval
or American sons who face the
enemy on the battle fronts of the
world."
December 8, 1M1

"... I am confident that at
least ninety-nin-e per cent of the
people of the District which I have
the honor to represent want ac-
tion.... . .

"Those of us who have been
pleading for action for months are
glad that at long last we have a
chance to vote the will of the

Products StrangeNamesUsed
Synthetic RubberManufacture

NEW YORK, April 1

visible gases and water-cle-ar

liquids are the main stuff for
making the synthetic rubbers
whose odd names appear on cur-
rent front pages.

Seven of these are in a race to
produce America's tires, and an
eighth looms as the dark horse In
the hearingsof the senate defense
investigating committee.

Butyl rubber Is number 8. It Is
an Invention of the Standard Oil
company of New Jersey, announced
In April two years ago. Butyl Is
made of butadiene andbutylene
both oil refinery products.

Butyl has not been reported as
a tire rubber by StandardOil. It
is the synthetic which Thurman
Arnold described as cheaper, bet-

ter and more plentiful than any
the naxls had. In American chem-
istry circles It is potable for a re-

markable property. It resists
oxygen, which deteriorates vlr

American people. . . They want
legislation sufficiently drastlo to
stop strikes In national defense 'in-
dustries. As far as I am con-
cerned, they ought to have had it
long ago, and they are going; to
get it now. Effective action today
will mean much to the cause of
unity and national defense."
February 23, 1912

". . . The people want the truth;
they are Impatient with elde, Is-

sues, foolishness,'
and waste, but they are hungry
for a chance to make a real con-
tribution to the war effort. The
people are aroused; everythingthey
have Is at stake, and they are
ready to make greater sacrifices
In order to assure victory for God
and country.'. . ."
March 23, 1M2

". . . Mr. Speaker, In my opin-
ion it will be an outrage It this
House votes to recess before vot-
ing on legislation effectively sus-
pending the forty-hou- r week,
speeding up prodductlon, and ellmlr
nating Industrial graft and excess
profits. Effective legislation
should be passed Immediately, 'not
speeding up production, and ur

and his men did not
take a recess. They did what was
necessary and they did It Without "
delay or hesitation. This Congress
can do no less. . . ."

With
In

UF In- - tually all known kinds of rubber.
Germany Is short on petroleum

to make butadiene and butylene.
But butadiene can be made also
from alcohol, molasses,grains, po-

tatoes, straw, wood and coal tar.
Butylene presumably can also be
made from these.

Buna S Is a German rubber
whose American patents were ac-
quired by StandardOIL It Is mad
of butadiene and styrene, the lat-
ter a liquid from cos tar. It has
been called the least expensive of
all ths tire synthetics. It Is the
rubber which American chemists
are Informed has been Germany
main products since this war be-
gan.

Buna S is like, and may be
Identical with, the styrene rubber
planned by the American govern-
ment last summer when money
waa alloted to build four synthetlo
rubber plants.
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ftf Rent Or Sell Your Proierty Throwgh Economical Want Ad$l
Ifirrs GARDENING and

If'

ljAJNUSUATJUNtt TIME
4

There are flower beds to bo worked, plants
to bo set oat, shrubberyto bo pruned, lawns
to bo improved. That's why wo recommead

AMMONIUM SULPHATE
(Ford Fertilizer,)

10-l- b. BAG ... 70c 100-l- b. BAG ... $6

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Boy DefenseStamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
' Healthfur

:iOf
Pasteurized

MILK
HOOPER RADIO

CLINIC v

808 E. 3rd .. Phone 153

"Yon CantBeat 80 Years
j,- - i Experience"

" -- -
(

Home Loans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Bates In

West Texas
House must be located In
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.
Also, Loans on business
property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum DuUdlng
Phono 1290

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Ponttao
Company

jwrioo ouffbr JU. o E. 8rd Ph. 778

Automotive
Directory

Used Out for Sale, TJsed
Can Wanted; Equtttea for
Sale) Truck) Trailers: Trail-
er Houses; E'er Exchange I

Part, Service and

EXPERT THUS VULCANIzmO.
Let ua fix tha icara on your tlraa.
Good reconditioned Urea and
tube. City Tire Exchange,BIO E.
3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONALS

CONSULT Eitella The Reader,
Heffernan aotei. two uregg,
Room Two.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'a
Cafe. Can, passengersdally
share expense plan. Tet 8536.
UU Wt 3rd.

TRAVEL, shar expense? Care
and passengers to all point
dally; list your car with us. Big
spring Travel Bureau, jwo Main.
Phone KM2.

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe
cial attention to ladles and chil-
dren. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
ShareExpense Plan.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texaa

PUBLIC Accountant auditing--, tax
service, bookkeeping, notary pub-
lic. Tom Boston, 211 Pet Bldg.
Ph. 1464. Public Stenog. in office.

SPORTS
Expert one day tennis racket

gut silk, nylon;
frames, covers, balls. Frames
and strings repaired.Ferry Daw-
son, 809 E. 6th.

SAVE 26 on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No job too smalt Free esti-
mate. Phone 1805-- 3. C, Ad- -

int.
WOMAN'S COLUMN

GET your spring sewing and al
terations done early. Expert
service, years or experience. lira,
J. L, Haynes, BOSH Scurry.

m.mmwmmmmmm, nmmmnmmmmmmmmKMvm SAY YOU SAW IT
118 Mah Phone1640 BAT YOV g

INTHEHERALD IN THE HERALD

MEADS fine

a

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WOMAN'S COLUMN

EASTER BPECIAL: 86 oil perma-
nent. $4. or two for 8840: $8 oil
permanent 8840' or two for
3440. Alio 43.80 permanent.
Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 East
2nd, Phone129.

FOB BALE

BUJUUNQ MATERIALS

F.BLA. LOANS
tVe are stin making FRA Loans
(or- - Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
dome.

Blg Spring Lumber Co.
left Gran Phonal

THA Quality lumber sold direct
Save 80. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texaa Saw
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

HAMILTON A BON
Sand, gravel and good building
stone. Good dirt fertiliser. 610
Abram. Phone1707.

RADIOS ACCESSORIES

RADIO repairing done reasonable.
to uecora unop, uu
Phone230.

MISCELLANEOUS

SUDAN SEED for sale; $2 per
hundred) Hl-br- cotton seed, $2
per bushel. E. L. Roman,Knott
Texas.

FOR SALE: 32 volt light plant;
2Vi seta of breakfast booths;
four-foo-t Ice chest for bottled
drinks; two burner oil beater. C
R. Jenkins, 1708 Owens.

FOR SALE

VACUUM CLEANERS

BARGAINS
In bestmakes,new. All makes
used, many like new.

G.BLAIN LUSB
Phone 16 1S01 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electric Service Co. Why
not yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners.

OFFICE ft STORE EQUIPMENT

REMINGTON noiseless portable
typewriter; almost like new; call
or write Robert Shipp, Jr., Ack-erl-y,

Texas.

FOB SALE

POULTRY SUPPLIES

BUY your EasterBaby Ducks and
fancy dressed poultry from
Crow's Poultry Market 2107
Qregg Street

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to buy for National e,

Iron, Un and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS T
WANTED second--hand sewing

machines. Bought and sold. All
makes repaired and reflnlshed.
J. M. Lee, Moreland Muslo Co,
Phone 1333.

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a ohanee
before you selL estour prloes be
fore you buy. w. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th.

WE BUY and sen used furniture.
20 years of service in Big Spring.
Creath Furniture & Mattresses,
Rear 710 E. 3rd, Phone 602.

CashForOld Gold
Bring us your old Jewelry,
watches, rings, etc Highest
posslbla price.

Iva's Credit Jewelry
Corner 8rd and Mala

FOB RENT

APARTMENTS

ONE, 2 or furnishedapart
ments, uamp wpisman. jroonej-i- .

NICELY furnished apart'
ment; breakfast nook! aleotrlo
refrigerauon; connecting eato;
bills paid; garage, loll scurry.

THREE room unfurnishedapart
mentat 007 Lancaster;two room
unfurnished apartmentat 310 W.
6th. Call at 611 Lancaster.

FURNISHED three room duplex
and bath. Phone167.

THREE room unfurnished apart-
ment; bills paid. 604 E. 3rd St
Phono 1889.

D0WNSTAIR8 South furnished
apartment; electrio refrig-

eration; close In; quiet couple
preferred! also upstairs bed-
rooms. 608 Lancaster.Phone818.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

CTosiag Tfcaesr
4 p. m. Satwdays

11 a, m. Weekdays
1 Day.. .fo per ward
1 Day o pa word
I Days ,.. par word
1 Week So per word

(JO Word Minimum)

Legal Nottce Be per Ha
Readers, te per word
Card of Thanks, lo per word
Capital 'tetters and 10 point
Unea donola rata.

FOB RENT
'

BEDROOMS
NICE front bedroom: adjoining

bathi rent reasonable;one blocl
of bus line; garagefree. 611 Hill-eld-

Drive, Phone 1188.

iajvcit moaern bedrooms up-
stairs; twin or double beds) in
nersprlagmattresses;convenient
io oaw: on ous una. iboi scurry,
jriion. jvu.

NICELY furnished rooms; adjoin
ing Dam; large ciotnes closet;
oulet home! rarer.! r.1.. r..
sonablet men only. 608 Washing.
wa oira, rnonewu, i

HOUSES
SMALL unfurnuhed houses

bathi garages 118 per month.
3407 Runnels, Phons1849.

FIVE room nicely furnishedhouse!
electrio refrlgeraUoni garage)
storageroom; nice back yard.
Apply 1802 Johnson, Phone 888.

MODERN two room house with
furniture: 607 Owens Street: no
bins paid. See J. J.MeClanaban,
BOO Young Street

FOUR room furnished house 126
montn; coupie only. Apply 810
B. Park or call 1166.

FIVE room modern furnished
house: located 800 East 14th St
call there.

FIVE room frame dwelling: un--
luraisnea; so per montni locat-
ed 1410 Nolan. Call J. B. Collins,
86X

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
THREE room rock duplex! nicely

furnished; electrio refrigeration!
private bath: garage; utilities

Street Bee Paul barrow. Craw--
mm garner onop.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOUR room rock house and 6--
room duplex! close in; located
1202 Austin. This property worth
the money. Rlcbbourg di Danlsls,

FARMS A RANCHES

QUARTER section on pavement;
140 acrescultivation; good well;
Priced 822X01 8900 cash, balance
at t, H section good raw land,
318 acre; 4 cash. Rub 8. Mar--

' tin. Phone 1042.

6,600 Acres of land very well lo
cated: a good ranch priced 8&60
per acre; patent basis: would
take about 813,000 cash to han
dle. R. L. Cook, Phone 449.

GarnerStudents
PresentedIn
Tonette Band

KNOTT, April 1 The Tonette
bandof Garnermad Its first pub-H- e

appearanceat the InUrscholas--
tio leagus meeting at Coahoma
under the direction of Mrs. Porter
Motley. No award was given since
this was the first time a Tonette
band participated in the meet
Member of the bandand mothers
accompanying them . SoahomaL
were Charlotte Ruth Nichols, 811--
Ue Jean Carllle, Oelen Hughes,
Pearl Ma Clanton, Billy Fryar,
Bonnie Meyers, Leonard Elbert
Burks, Darrell Barbse, Tax Stal-lin-

andJarrell Barbes, Mrs. Lew-I- s
Carllle, Mrs. Alva Hughes, Mrs.

Oliver wehols, Mrs. Jim Hanks.
Mr. George Braahears,Mrs. Wal
ter Barbae, Mrs. Morris CockreU,
Mrs. Don Raaberry,Mrs. Clanton.
Vealmoor, Mrs. Joe Meyers, Win
nie White and Miss Autry.

The Baptist churchat Knott has
started a spring revival to run
through Sunday, April 6. The ser
vices win be la chargeof tha Rev.
Cecil Rhodes, pastor, and aausje
will be under the direction of a
singer from Snyder. Everyone Is
cordially Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mr. Everett Nichols of
New Mexico mad a visit her re-
cently with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Nichols and family.
Mary Ellen, their daugh-
ter, remainedair with her grand-
parent to attend school at Garner.

Summer Shaw sold 30 bead of
atockeryearling to tha MeAdams
taek farm l..fc w.1r.
GeorreBrashear left recently to

find employment In aircraft manu
facturing In California. Ha had just
reeeaUy finished a waldlng course
at Big Spring.

Ceotl Phllllpa returned her last
week to move his family to Ros--
welt N. M.'

Mrs. Sarah B,. Peterson arrived
her over' the' weekend to spend
severalweeks with ber daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bummer
Shaw. '
LIBYA tfUTJBT
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BJEAR

Repair

X

General
And
Day

CASH
5.00 AND

UP
To Pay

AUTO LICENSE

PaymentsTo Fit
Your Pocketbook

Your Signature Gets
The Money

No Endorsersor Security
Required

PeoplesFinanceCo.
408 PetroleumKdg Ph. TU

Bay Defense Bonds and Stamps.

4V
ENRICHED BBEAS jaaew
government requirement.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

USED CARS
1941 Chrysler New

Yorker Sedan 8119840
1941 Chrysler Royal
Bedaa 1096.00
1941 Chevrolet Coach .. 896.00
1940 Nash Coach 468.00
19S0 DeSoto Coach .... 466.00
1989 Ford Coach 418.00
1930 Plymouth Sedan .. 496A0
1936 Ford Coach 860.00
1937 Ford Sedan 893.00
1937 Chevrolet Pickup.. 86040
1937 Plymouth Coach .. 80040
1937 Chrysler Coach .. 86040
1941 Plymouth Coach ,. 66640
1938 Plymouth Sedan .. 88640
1938 Chrysler Sedan.. 48040

Above car all reconditioned,
and two extra tires and tube
given with each car.

SEE US BEFORE YOU
BUY

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

807 Goliad

1H Beautify Your
Horn by
Sanding and
Reflnlihlng
Your Floors.

R. L.
EDISON

Phono
330

611
Gregg

MakoItA
LaneCedarCRest
This 29.75Easte ....i

110 Runnels

We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISOHS
Drive In Cleaners
Roy ComellsoH, Prop.

Phono 321
561 Scurry Street

k

REMOVAL
Ot K. Battery and Trailer Servw
Ice, formerly at 1218 W, 3rd
Now located at

1100 West 3rd Street '

At Phillips 68 Station and wtt
be known a

CoWas nfonrlce Btattea '

DH
CO.

VkplBaaaj.jBvB.w' t.1

W. CROAN
Motor Serrice

Automotive

QUICK

ELROD'S

BLiCTIttC

Oil Field Units
riMM dU Ml B, Hi
NtfM PhetMMM
Big Syrtag, Teama

VvH91hIS34 erOaf

Miller Broc
CLEANEM

and
IIATTEM

1608 8k Seurry PImm 48

WAS.HING-- M

A CHINKS
Maytag Sales aavf Bervka

"Her to Berro Yan"

New and Used Waifcsr

Fre DemonstraHoaa

Genulao vFaetery Part

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Attdaa

BUTANE GAS

BROODERS

L. I. Stewart
.nn..T An

313 W. 3rd FfeMM Ms

PoUtical
Announcemenia

Th Herald
lag charge for
Bouncement. r"f"

District Offle SSC

CoBflty Offle M
Proctnet Offlo If

Th Herald I authorised a
nounce the following mtlrtto.
sublect to action of the
craUo primary of Jaly 38, 1848I

For Stat RepresenUMve,
91st District

D08SEY B.

For District Attorney;
ohJndlclaKDletrtet-- '

MARTELLB MeDONALV

For District Clerk j:
HUGH DUNAGAN

OEOROE O. CHOATJB

For County Judge--
J.JeJPARLlNaTOtf
WALTON 8.

For Sheriffk .

ANDREW J. MBRBKJst

For County Attorney "sr
OEOROE THOMAS

' U. CHOOSER

For County gnperlnt Iss4 4
PbWU InetrnoMen

ANNE MARTIN . iyyajaJuua pmiitBa
HTBfKTf1lT(

For OeeatyTroaswr--

MRS, IDA COUUPW

ITS Tnnfar Clark
LEX PORTER "

For Tax Aisnssnr Cslsrtsi
OHN F, WetVCWfT

For Ceimty OsasssM
Pretfl N. 1 .

.J.'E. sHMrWN

' W, W. LOKG

gAAUftssaW cnftsjgsAaJftB8R.
sAWSVgy yiissrreJ

H. T. (TKAB) KAMI,
W. W. OtOT) WSiWl

Far CawMr Oawmlnlsair,
Pt, W

RAYMOKB L. OHUKMtn
NALL O

rr aa l
AKSN.
W. M. OSMll
y - . ' ')'
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Boy DefenseStampsAt

A11R&R Box Offices

Last TimesLYRIC Today

A Swell Pair In a
Swell Story!

B2ENE DUNNE

ROBT. MONTGOMERY,

"Unfinished

Business"

Lost TimesQUEEN
Today

The Queenof the Rifle!

"Annie

Oakley

with

Barbara Stanwyck

tVAS COUNCIL MEETS
WASHINGTON, April 1 0P

J1 saw Paclflo war council,
seven United Nations

actively fighting In the Paclflo
tfeeeter, met for the first time to-d- ay

la what members said after-
wards was a tremendously valua-
ble conference.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
We Never Close"

G. C DUNHAM, Prop.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 179

NALLEY
FUNERAL. HOME

&06 Gregg

$$ For

w

t

McEwen
. )rm

i ,

v i

--RITZ-

--Plus-

A Doctor CombatsCrime In

"RIOT SQUAD"
with

Richard Blta

Wtald Wheat

SupplyLarge
WASHINGTON, April 1 UP

Desplta two successive short war
crops and prospects that 1943 pro-

duction may be smaller yet, the
world may have larger supply
of wheat this year than ever be-

fore, the agriculture department
said today.

This Is because the surplus ex-

isting In the world's four leading
exporting nations the United
States, Canada, Australia and
Argentina Is the largest on
record.

The departmentsaid that pres
ent prospects Indicated a total
1M3 crop for most of the world
of around 3,950,000,000 bushels, or
slightly less than was harvested
last year. This figure compares
with the record crop of 4.638,000,-00-0

produced In 1938. Russiaand
China are excluded from the
world figures because Inadequate
Information has been available.

The world again exclusive of
Russia and China Is expected to
have a carryover of about 1,690,-000,0-

bushels of old wheat when
the 1943 crop Is harvested.Of this
amount, only about 178.000,000
bushels were expected to be held
by countries other than the United
States, Canada, Australia and Ar-

gentina.

Here 'n There
Edmund Notestlne and Homer

McNew are back together after
several yearsseparationIn various
fields. When the WPA program
first shaped up in Its presentform.
Big Bp-l- ng was a district office
and MoNew became the district
head, naming Notestlne his assist-
ant Later the office was closed.
McNew went briefly to Marshall
and then into the state office of
WPA at San Antonio. Notestlne
became business manager for the
Ble Soring school district Last
summer McNew became head man
for WPA in training divisions and
now has secured the services of
Notestlne, he said while on visit
here during the past weekend.

Hank Hart, who Is stationed at
Field, Puerto Rico, ar-

rived here Tuesday to spend few
weeks with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs A. C Hart He came in too
late to make contact with a
brother, who has gone to Camp
Blandlng, Ga, for officers train-
ing.

Prevention

$ foremf

Motor Co.
Auto epalro Through

When it comes to.your car are you prevention-minde- d

or cure-minde- Don't you preferto take
care of little things rightaway rather thanwait
until they turn into big troubles?

Then our C service was mod for you. It
allowsusto ConserveYour Car throughregular
Inspections, and by performing whatever oper-
ationsIt needs tebenit needs them.

We'll spotthosethingsthathavegoneunnoticed
by yoa and fix them right then and there

savingyoatheexpenseof majorrepairbills later
a-- Good idea? Come In todayand learnabout

k aad hare your car looked over FREE.

l&
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Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, April 1. UP) A
mild and somewhat uneven near
the close enabled the stock market
to cancel out a part of Tuesday's
decline to four-ye- ar lows.

Favored In the bidding were
American Telephone, Western Un-- i

Ion, Westlnghouse, General Elec
tric, Dupont, Union Carbide, Stand-
ard Oil (NJ), Texas Co. and Chrys-
ler.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 1 UP

(USDA) Cattle 3,400; calves 000;
all classes fully steady; bulk com-
mon and medium slaughter steers
and yearlings 8.00-10.7-5, good kind
1L00-1Z2- beef cows 7.25-8.0- 0, can--
ners and cutters 6.00-7.0- bulls
9.23 down; good and choice fat
calves 1L00-13S- 0, common and me-
dium grades 8.75-10.7-5; culls 7.00-8J-

good and choice stockersteer
calves 11.00-13.5- 0.

Hogs 2,000; steady to 10 higher;
top 13J55 paid by all Interests;
most good and choice 180-28-0 lbs.
13.60; good and choice 160-17-5 lb.
1275-134- packing sows and pigs
steady, packing sows 11.75-122- 5,

stocker pigs 1100 down.
Sheep 3,700; all classes around

steady; spring lambs 10.00-11.5- 0,

some held higher; shorn yearlings
&00-5- shorn wethers
7.00-5-0, shorn aged wethers ft.00-6-

most good yearlings and wethers
carylng five weeks wool credit;
carrying five weeks wool credit;

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. April 1 OP)

Cotton futures advanced here to-
day on reports of an exceptionally
large textile business and abnor-
mally low temperaturesIn the belt
Closing prices were steady 2 to 5
points net higher.

High Low Close
May 1950 19 32 19 43-4-4

July 1967 19 46 19.59
Oct 20.00 19.81 19 82
Dec. 2000 19.86 19 95B
Jan. 1993 19 96 19 98B
Mch 20.08 1996 2006

B bid.

Colorado City Man
Lost In Action

COLORADO CITY, April 1 (Spl)
Miss Neal Mills has been officially
notified that her nephew, Wilson
Wyatt storekeeper third class,
United StatesNavy, Is missing fol
lowing action In the performance
of his duty.

Wyatt enlisted In the Navy In
January1939 The first news from
him since Pearl Harbor was re-
ceived by relatives two weeks ago
saying that he was well "some-
where In the Pacific"

The son of the late "Mr. and Mrs
Charles Wyatt Sr. he was reared
In Colorado City by his threeaunts.
Miss Mills, Miss Hun Delaney, and
Mrs. B. F. Wilson. Two brothers.
Charles of Colorado City and Jack
of Artesla, N. M., and a sister,
Miss Blllle Wyatt an employe In
government stenographicservice In
Washington, D. C, are among his
other relatives.

Boys' Livestock
Brings Good Bids

Auctioning of animals shown in
the district club boys' stock show
Monday and Tuesday was under-
way at the Howard county live-
stock auction early this afternoon,
with prices holding up well.

Many calves were bringing
around 15 cents per pound, but
complete list of prices paid was
not available.

ARMY GETS PURSE
NEW YORK. April 1 UP)

Heavyweight Champion Joe Louis
and Promoter Mike Jacobs today
presented a check for J63.080.03 to
the army emergency relief fund aa
the proceeds of Louis' successful
title defense againstAbe Simon at
Madison Square GardenFriday.

SupremeCourt --

ReversesSelf

In MidlandCase
AUSTIN, April 1. 56 The court

of criminal appealstoday reverted
Its former ruling and affirmed a
two-ye- sentence given W. P.
Thurmon, Jr, in Midland county
for murder In connection with the
highway death of Elmo Hays on
Dec 21, 1940.

The case was reversedon first
consideration by the appellate
court which ruled thaf the state
erroneously chargedan automobile
collision which resulted In Hays
death occurredon state highway 1
In Midland county. The defensehad
claimed the road was U. B. high-
way 80 and the variance In num-
bers made the charge fatally de-
fective.

On reconsideration, after the
state had asked for a rehearing,
the court said evidence showed
that 1 and U. 8. 80 In Midland
county was not only the same high-
way but was known by either
number.

The reversal Judgment was set
aside and the trial court Judgment
was affirmed.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Brooks are
parentsof a son.

Mrs. Joe Mcltvaln, route 3, Is
receiving medical treatment

W. H. Caldwell underwent sur-
gery Tuesday.

Mrs. W. J, Donnelly Is receiving
treatment

Mrs. U S. McDowell, Jr, la un-

der surgical care.
Mrs. T. M. Harren, Stanton,has

been dismissed.
Mrs. T. R. HsU, Odessa, under-

went surgery.
Mrs. Houston Nichols, Stanton,

has been dismissed.
Prentice Blanscett, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Blanscett of Mid-
land, has been discharged.

Robert Dale Keele, son of Mr
and Mrs. A. R, Keele of Stanton,
has been discharged.

Mrs. J C Cambron has beta
discharged.

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

T. M. McWhorter, Oall route,
has been discharged.

Leonard Graham, Ackerly, has
been discharged.

Charles Hood, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Hood, Gall route. Is
receiving medical care.

Mrs. I J, Brown and Infant
daughter have returned home.

Newhall To Direct
Rubber Distribution

WASHINGTON. April t UP)
Arthur B. Newhall, former execu-
tive nt of B. F. Good-
rich company, was given supreme
power over rubber production dis-
tribution today by war production
chief Donald M. Nelson.

As coordinator of rubber, New
hall has powers equal to those of
Harold L. Ickes In the petroleum
field and Is responsible for the
400,000-to- n synthetic rubber pro-
gram. Previously he was chief of
the rubber and rubber products
branch of WPB as a dollar-a-ye-ar

man.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS- - Temperatures

this afternoonand tonight will be
about the same or warmer than
yesterday afternoon and last
night

EAST TEXAS: Warmer In in-

terior, not much change In tem-
peraturenear the coast tonight

Sunset tonight, 8 OS; sunrise
Thursday, 7 34.

Temps Max. Mln.
Abilene 66 44
AmarUlo . ..........62 38
BIG SPRING 64 39
Chicago 49 30
Denver 60 29
El Paso 74 45
Fort Worth 63 42
Galveston 66 48
New York 47 36
St. Louis , 47 34

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractor
110 E. 2nd Phone 408

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 115-16--

PHONE 601

LIFE INSURANCE
i

Without War Restrictions In An Old line, Legal

Reserve,Texas Company.

GEO. TILLINGHAST
LesterFisherBIdg. Telephone, 1226
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Win nOTr belong to Bob-VYin-

j.. currie, son
of Mr. andMrs. JamesA. Carrie,
1510 Johnsonstreet,who received
bis commission as a second lieu-
tenant recently. He got his wings
M aa aerial bombardier at Al-
buquerque, N. M. Lt Carrie re-
ported to the Albuquerque sir
base on Sec. 23 following pre-
liminary training at. Maxwell
Field, Ala. Previously, he had
been an aviation cadet at Los
Angeles, Calif, had attendedBig
Spring high school. New Mexico
Military Academy and Tulane
University where he was a Delta
Sigma Phi.

MaundyThursday
ServiceSlated
At St.Mary's

Pre -- Easter services at local
churches will Include the ob-
servance of Maundy Thursday at
St Mary's Episcopal church at 8
o'clock Thursday evening.

Holy communion will be held
and the rector, the Rev. R. J.
SneU, win give a short address.

St Thomas Catholic church will
also observe Holy Thursday with
high mass andprocession at 8 a. m.
Holy hour and sermon will be held
at 7:80 o'clock In the evening.

The regular mid-da-y prayer serv-
ice will also be held Thursday at
,the First Methodist church from
12-8- o'clock to 12.55 o'clock for
business men and women down-
town.

Home Supervisor
For FSA Appointed

Alarine Nunnally assumed her
duties here Wednesday as farm
home supervisor for this local dis-

trict for Farm Security Admin-
istration.

A graduate of Texas Tech, she
has been a homemaklng Instruc-
tor at Goree for the past two
years. She succeeds Glrdy P.
Flache, resigned, whose husband
has been named manager of the
FSA farm migratory labor camp
at Lamesa.

Mrs. Ruby D. Matthews, Ama-rljl- o,

assistant state home super-
visor director for FSA, was here
Wednesday to spend a few days
with Miss Nunnally at the outset
of her work.
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Authorities

brandsby far. Not

Larger Group
At PrayersFor
ServiceMen

AttendanceIs growing each day
at the noontime Holy Week devo-tional- s,

at which Big Spring folk
are offering special prayers for
Howard county men In the armed
service. The largest group of the
week was on hand at the First
Methodist church Wednesday to
Join In the hymns. Scripture read-
ing and prayers.

The services will be held each
day this week, from 12:30 to 1 p.
m. and a group of Howard county
service men will be named each
day. Those Included In Wednes-
days list:

John T. Kern. Walter Ktnnon,
Dorman Klnard, Farson Lynn, W.
H. Lynn, Walter Lltchlyter, Gar-
land Land, Dan J. Lewis, Harold
Lammers, Chester Little, J. T.
Langley, Vernon Langley, Joe Rob-
ert Myers, JamesA. Myers, Robert
H. Mulllns, Irvln Masters, Quentln
Martin, Jack McClanahan, Cecil
McCullough, JessMcJunklns, Tra-
cy McJunklns.

Bill Martlng. W. H. McDanlel,
Hugh B. McCoy, Edward McEwen,
Vernon McCoslln, W. E. Milam,
Sidney Melllnger, Wylbert Moore,
John T. Moore, Robert Martin,
John Martin, J. W. Mays, James
Mott Johnnie Nail, Chester O'Kel-le- y,

John L. Hasey, Clifford Gar-
rett, W. C. Bartlett, Duey Carr,
Robert Currie, Houston L. Davis,
Burton Darf.

Jake Bishop, Jr., JamesThomas
Ahern, Don Duncan, Billy Roy
Colwell, Alvte Ordle Chapman,
Richard L. Chapman, Alton Chap-
man, Perry R. Horton. OUe Cor-dll- l,

Robert Delbridge, Elmer Dor--
r tt, Sam Crawford.

The devotional was conducted by
Rev. H. C Smith, pastor of the
First Methodslt church.

Primary Department
Has Easter Egg
Hunt At Church

An Easter egg hunt was held
Tuesday afternoonat the East 4th
St Baptist church by the primary
department,number two. Games
were played and refreshments
served

Those present were Joan Sew-el- l,

LaWanda Rae Havins, Loretta
Robertson, ElizabethKlnsey, Utah
Carol Rogers, Randolph Bird,
Claude Miller, Jimmy Cole, Bobby
Leonard, Donald Ray Banks, Doris
Jane Davis, Wayne Moore, Mrs.
Lowell Booth, Mrs. A. F. Gllllland,
Mrs Bertha Moore.

Last Mid-Wee- k

Service Tonight
Last of a series of midweek serv-

ices held at St Paul's Lutheran
church during lent will be held at
8 p. m. tonight, the Rev. R. L.
Kasper, pastor, said in Inviting the
public to attend.

The services have been under
the general theme, "Symbols of His
Suffering" Tonight's symbol will
be the Cross.

CHANGE

one camenearerthan58

whero the desert slew
Down down whaBlOO- heatia
"cool" down in DeathValley six cars
streahed. All wcro alike ... all ran
till wrecked. All startedwith
Ss of oil locked in. All conditions

were alike certified. Five cars five
boasted brandsof oil wentas dead
asthe cattleskulls in thesands,while
tho otheroil etHl hadquartsto got

That was Conoco N'A motor oil;
which canrefill your crankcasetoday
with tho Uth degreeof mileage and
engine ondurance. Changing from
weakenedWinter leftovers to Conoco
N'A givesyourenginechl-plati- for
Spring. And ojl-piati-no is closely
fastenedall overinnerenginepartsas
if "magsetked" againstall draining
backdown to thefsnVrmw Bonded

outlasted

Forsan Students
Due Home For
Spring Holiday

FORSAN, April 1 (Spl) With
the approachingEaster holidays
some are planning trips, some ex
pect guests, and college students
will arrive home to spend the holi-
days with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell are
expecting their daughter,Gladys,
who Is enrolled at Draughon's In
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tarbro will
have their sons, Robert andDan-
iel, of N. T. B. T. C. and Wesley,
who teachesat Crane herefor the
holidays.

Others due to arrive are James
Gardner, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Gardner,Floyd Griffith, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith, Edna
Earl Anderson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Anderson, Charles
Dempsey, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
p. Dempsey.

Harold Patterson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Patterson.John B.
Barber, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Bajrber, Nell Manning, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Clifton, Jimmle
Johnson, son of Mrs. Llllle Mae
Johnson, Joy Lane, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Lane, Adelaide
Hargroves, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. P, Hargroves, Curtis
Grant, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Grant

SecondPartOf
Book Review Is
Given At Church

The second lesson of the book
"The Gospel of Luke," was re-
viewed Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock at the First Presbyterian
church by Mrs. W. B. Gentzke.
Theme of the evening was the
chapter, "The Preparationof Jesus

Preparing for His Business."
Wednesday night at the church

Mrs. Gentzke will review the chap-
ter, "Gallllean Ministry Serving
In His Power."

Approximately SO persons at-
tended the Tuesday night Tevlew-whlc-

closed with the reading in
unison of the hymn, "Take My
Life and Let It Be."

Singing was led by Mrs. Bob
Parks with Agnes Currie at the
piano. Anyone Interested In hear-
ing the review of the book is In-

vited to attend. , The series of
talks given by Mrs. Gentzke Is
In accordance with the observance
of all Presbyterianchurches, U. S.
of Week of Spiritual Enrichment

SaturdayNight Dance
Club Postpone Party

The Saturday Night Dance club
Is postponing Its party from April
4th until April 11th at the Settles
hotel when Mrs. Roy Reeder and
Mrs. Cecil McDonald will be host-
esses.

FREIGHTER SUNK
WASHINGTON, April 1 tff)

The Navy announced today that
a medium sizedPanamanianmer-
chant vessel had been torpedoed
Off (he Atlantic coast No other
Information about the torpedoing
was made available here.

big quality

of Its mileage!

SPRING.

in place evenonstraight-u-p surfacee
even overnight can

cut down theraw rubbing ofprecious
partsduring startingand running.

That'sall against hollowing out
your engino tfll it cats toomuchofl,

and may dwnanrl replacementsthat
are getting scarcer. But anotherbig
thing is to keep theoil itselfin shape.
And Conoco NM oil at a popular
price comes to you with Thialhena
inhibitor , . . the modempynthetic de-

velopedto checkor inhibit effectsthat
would otherwise degenerateyour oil.

Thescienceof ft is along story, but
themileageis a,thousandtimeslonger,
andDeath VcHey proved it So can
youby changing todayfor Spring, at
Your Mileage Merchant'sConoco
station. ContinentalOfl. Company
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EASTER

- Are You
Ready?
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If not. Fashion'sstocks are

at your service!

COATS

SUITS

DRESSES
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SHOES
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GLOVES

COSTUME

JEWELRY

Shop The Fashion
Tomorrow I
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Fellowship Dinner To
Be Held Tonight

The First Methodist fellowship
covered-dis-h dinner will be hold at
7:30 o'clock Wednesday night at
the church. A program followed
by Sunday school departmental
meetings will be held.

Sub.HchDancoJjk ,

PostponedHere
The sub deb danceoriginally

scheduled. for Saturday nlghl at
the Crawford hotel honoring col-

lege studentshas been postponed.

Many Laxatives,,but
few are LeadersI

Year in and year out, spicy, her-
bal BLACK-DRAUGH- T has been a
best-sell- er among laxatives In the
SouthwestThe reasons? It's agree-
able and easy to take. When taken
as directed. Its action is usually
punctual, thorough and gentle.
The tonlc-laxatl- ve element which
helps tone lazy Intestinal muscles
Is probably Its most Important as-
set Next time, try BLACK-DRAUGH-

adv. -

Save Your Tires, Ride the
Taxi

TAXI 77
S&fc HeasonableV
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